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Foreword 

At a time when we are striving to address the challenges of demographic change and rising 
demands on public services, it is essential that we understand the human and economic cost 
of falls. A fall can be a life-changing event at any time in life, but particularly so for an older 
person, often triggering a downward spiral of loss of confidence and of independence, with 
increased dependence on health and social care services.  
 
This framework (a key strand of our Integrated Care Closer To Home work-stream) 
recognises that falls are a significant issue at many stages of life, from childhood onwards, 
particularly for those with certain disabilities or long-term health conditions. It will, however, 
primarily focus on older people, as evidence indicates that this group of adults are more at 
risk of experiencing a fall and related injuries than at other stages of the life-course. Allowing 
for operational flexibility (as clinically appropriate) it will advocate the avoidance of 
discriminatory practices solely on the basis of age and ensure people do not miss out on 
getting the help they need from the most appropriate services.  Within the above context, it is 
acknowledged that falls related injuries are a significant cause of children being admitted to 
hospital. The work programme generated through this Framework will link with children’s 
services commissioners to ensure any synergies/benefits of coordination are not overlooked. 
 
Local and national data indicates that much of the activity of unscheduled care services is as 
a consequence of falls and fractures among older people. However, falls and fractures do 
not have to be an inevitable part of ageing. A wealth of evidence now exists that supports 
the positive impact of timely intervention in avoiding a significant proportion of falls and 
fractures. Also, when they do occur, the availability of high quality rehabilitation and re-
ablement is key to supporting people to retain or restore their independence. Much work has 
been carried out to improve services for falls and fracture prevention and management in 
Northamptonshire since the publication of the National Service Framework for Older People 
in 2001(the key driver for shining a spotlight on falls prevention). However, it is clear from the 
local research and discussions that have taken place, leading to the production of this 
Framework, that we need to do more to address gaps in service provision and to embed 
best practice across the system. Something that is essential if we are going to achieve the 
kind of transformational change required. 
 
We have the opportunity to use the information in this Framework to reflect with all our 
partners on our progress to date, and to identify the next steps that need to be taken to 
transform our falls prevention and bone health services on a whole systems basis. The 
actions and recommendations proposed encapsulate current knowledge of best, evidence-
based practice and aim to ensure that we deliver effective and person centred care. Its 
systematic implementation will also enable us to measure and demonstrate the positive 
impact that such falls and fracture prevention, and management can make. Providing high 
quality preventative advice, treatment, care and support in this area of health and social 
care, and wider community support is fundamental in safeguarding the wellbeing of our 
population. Effective falls and fracture prevention will make a major positive difference to the 
lives of local people. It also has a major contribution to make to the effectiveness of our 
investments in local services helping us to realise the outcomes we all want. 
 
Compiled by: 
Keith Sumner – Public Health & Wellbeing Commissioning Manager, Northamptonshire 
County Council 
Lisa Riddaway - Joint Commissioning Manager - Adult Community Services, NHS Nene & 
Corby CCGs  
Frank Earley - Public Health & Wellbeing Service Development Relationship Manager – 
Adults 
NB: See Appendix 4 for contact details 



(ii) Executive Summary 

1. The Scale of the Challenge in Northamptonshire – A local Imperative 
 

1.1. The consequences of falls can be very significant, often life changing and in many 
cases life threatening, particularly for older people. They have a major impact on 
individuals and their families/carers. The human cost of falling includes considerable 
distress, pain, injury, loss of confidence, loss of independence and in some cases 
mortality.  

 
1.2. Fractures of the hip require major surgery and inpatient care in acute and 

rehabilitation settings, ongoing recuperation and support at home from NHS 
community health and social care teams. Indeed fractures of any kind can in many 
cases require an ongoing care package for older people to support them at home. In 
the more serious cases the need for regular ongoing health and social care support 
at home, or even admission to a care home will be necessary (for around 10% of 
those sustaining a hip fracture). As such, falls have a major impact on both the 
health and social care services in terms of their capacity to support this section of 
the community and the costs of providing those services (circa £12 million in 2014 – 
see Appendix 8). Please note, though the emphasis of this paper is older people, the 
Strategic Framework document adopts a whole life-course approach to addressing 
the needs of fallers, be they younger adults or children. 

 
 

1.3. Over a 12 month period In Northamptonshire, which has around 117,433 people 
aged over 65 (16.6% of the population) a combination of local activity data and 
forward projections tell us that: 

 
• 31,757 people will experience a fall (52% amongst the over 75’s), many of whom will 

have fallen several times in the preceding months; 
 

• 2,395 will be admitted to hospital as a result of a fall (85% amongst the over 75’s); 
 

• 704 of these people will have sustained a hip fracture; 
 

• Between 70 & 90 of these people will die as a consequence of that fall (where the 
primary cause will be attributed to a fall); 
 

• For those experiencing a hip fracture, up to 10% of this group will be admitted to long 
term care (DH 2009); 

 
• 30% of those experiencing a fall will never recover their former level of independence 

(much higher following a hip fracture) and many of these will need to rely on long 
term care at home as a consequence of their fall; 

 
• For significant numbers, this event will precipitate a move to alternative, very 

supported / sheltered, housing schemes (“extra-care” housing) – an option with which 
Northamptonshire is significantly under-provided for; 

 
• Amongst those admitted to hospital, around 2,600 people a year will experience a fall 

whilst an in-patient within one of our general hospitals – with 25%+ suffering “harm”; 
 

• Around 316 will experience a fall whilst staying in one of our mental health 
hospitals/units (193 categorised as “near miss” or “severe”); 
  



• Of those living in a care home setting, some 2,295 will experience a fall necessitating 
an ambulance call out and transport to hospital (1,717 in residential homes and 578 
in nursing homes (EMAS conveyance data, 2014) – just a subset of overall falls 
numbers in those settings 

 

 Recently collated urgent care services data (Nov. 2014-Feb 2015) showed that Falls 
were the second and third highest reason for admission to our acute hospital 
trusts (KGH & NGH respectively). Accounting for between 5-25 a day (KGH) and 
12-25 a day (NGH).  

 

 EMAS handover data showed that amongst the 75+ age group, falls was the top 
reason for transporting someone to A&E – on average, around 55 people a week 
across the two general hospital sites. 

 
1.4 It is also noted that a significant contributory factor in fragility fractures is poor bone 

health. 25% of women aged 80 years or older have osteoporosis. For a woman over 50, 
her lifetime risk of a vertebral fracture is 1 in 3 and for a hip fracture 1 in 5. 

1.5 There is a growing consensus that current approaches to falls reduction/prevention are 
both unsustainable as (in particular) our older vulnerable population grows. It is for this 
reason that key local partners* have combined to develop this Framework as a shared 
statement of both concern and intent. Whilst acknowledging the ongoing need for 
appropriate rapid access to acute services, it lays out a clear pathway to developing a 
balanced, comprehensive network of coordinated, pro-active services designed to impact 
positively on the lives of those at risk and those living with the consequences of a fall**.  

 
1.6 In doing so, this strategic document provides the parameters within which local services 

should be developed and commissioned over the next five years, ensuring we achieve 
the best outcomes for people and the most effective use of the resources we invest in 
these services across all health, social care and wider community support services. 
* See Appendix 2, ** See Chapters 2 & 4 

 
2.0 Identified Priority Areas for Development 
 

Phase 1 – Operationalise from September 2015 onwards 
 

1. Establish a single site “front door information portal” (micro-web-site hosted by 
commissioners) –  providing a universally available pool of knowledge, guidance, 
awareness raising and training materials/e-learning to act as the main local 
resource/reference point,  both for direct access by the public (individuals and their 
families/carers) and for use by hospital, community health, social care and third 
sector staff. To include the web-site development (preventative self-help advice, 
videos, leaflets, local services and how to access) mechanisms to establish 
continuous service feedback; 
 

2. Work to streamline, simplify & Co-ordinate points of access to the network of falls 
services for all referrers. Reducing “hand-off’s” and multiple referrals wherever 
possible– seamlessly linking in to appropriate assessment and support options for 
those identified as at risk. Regardless of the first point of contact to which a client 
may present. This links into the establishment/use of the local Information Portal 
(priority one) and the achievement of the necessary shared protocols across the key 
services (priority four); 

 
3. Develop and operationalise the use of a single, locally agreed brief 

screening/assessment tool to facilitate timely identification and follow-up 
referrals/assessments of those at risk of falling – both a stand alone tool and for 



incorporation into key health and social care services practices. This should be 
applicable whether the individual is in hospital, a care home or other community 
setting,(e.g. NCC’s Customer Services Centre, the planned Wellbeing Organisation 
and primary care settings).This will include the issue of osteoporosis risk/bone health 
and the risk factors identified in this Framework; 

 
4. Agreeing and putting in place a series of protocols (building a local Care Pathway) to 

ensure that all agencies identifying those at risk of falling operate an agreed local 
policy of follow-up and support - directly or via referral on to the appropriate services 
– including: Acute hospitals (A&E and in-patient units, Integration with bone health 
and osteoporosis services (access to DXA scanning), Corby Urgent Care Centre), 
Reablement Services (START), Intermediate Care Services (ICS), Crisis Response 
Teams (CRT), the Sensory, Equipment And Rehabilitation Team (SERT), the local 
ambulance service (EMAS, control room and paramedic crews) primary care teams 
and wider community health and social care services (Customer Service Centre, Out 
of Hours health and social care services, Community Alarm providers and key 
voluntary sector providers – e.g. Age UK, Alzheimer’s Society, Carers Centre). 
Opportunities afforded to spread awareness/consistent practice through the multiple 
strands of MECC training across the county will also be used. Consider the use of 
establishing a Falls Risk Register;  

 
5. Audit the capacity and skill mix of the existing Community Specialist Falls Prevention 

Service and make recommendations for the form/functions and future funding 
requirements of this service (from 2016/17). This will include a consideration of the 
capacity of existing range of community physiotherapy services within the context of 
the Chartered Society of Physiotherapists cost saving analysis modelling (2015) for 
the Nene and Corby CCG areas (see Appendix 4) and other falls prevention network 
developments detailed in this framework (e.g. acute trust provision & community 
exercise provision) ; 

 
6. Evaluate the existing Falls Ambulance service currently provided by EMAS, and 

make recommendations for a best fit model for the county for its future functions and 
funding requirements of this service (from 2016/17) linking it’s activity to an 
integrated care pathway with community partners (the CRT in particular). 

 
7. Agree core shared data set requirements and data collection/reporting requirements 

across the system, to ensure impact can be identified and to inform and improve 
future planning (CCG, ASC, PH&W and CSC data); 

 
8. Ensure falls prevention is embedded within other key health and social care planning 

frameworks and services across adult social care and wider commissioned services 
(e.g. housing associations, voluntary and community sector organisations, such as 
N-Sport and public/patient representative groups; 
 

9. The inclusion of falls risk reduction messages as part of core public health promotion 
of prevention in conjunction with wider community providers (e.g. N-Sport) - healthy 
lifestyles and healthy diets (including consideration of smoking and alcohol usage, 
adequate intake of calcium and vitamin D for bone health). Ensuring that falls risk 
reduction becomes everyone’s business; 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Phase 2. Operationalise from January 2016 onwards 
 

1. Map demand and begin to establish a county-wide network of a) specialised falls 
prevention exercise programmes of the appropriate type, duration and intensity for 
those assessed as being at risk (group & individual) - such as Otago or FaME/PSI 
programmes (for those identified as at high risk); and b) Establish (map) a county-
wide network of other suitable opportunities for regular strength and balance 
exercises or activities for those at lower levels of risk (e.g. tailored exercise 
programmes, Tai Chi, dancing, gardening). Include considerations of 
transport/access; 

 
2. Grow the capacity of a network of community organisations across the county to 

deliver large scale home safety/hazard assessments, and link this to the ready 
availability of equipment and technology to manage & reduce identified risks for 
those identified as at significant/high risk; 

 
3. Ensure the adoption of locally developed falls reduction training programmes such as 

FallSafe/CareFall  (or the locally developed bespoke Falls Positive programmes) in 
our 2 acute Trust hospitals, small community hospitals, 2 in-patient mental health 
units, across our Extra Care/supported housing schemes & care home settings. 
Ensuring the wide-scale establishment of “Falls Champions” across the County; 

 
4. Reduce the risk of environmental factors that can cause falls, by ongoing awareness 

raising to make partners aware of the implications of poor infrastructure design and 
maintenance such as roads and pavements or hospital/care home environments.  

 

3.0 Outcomes 
 
Implementation of this strategy will make a significant contribution to tackling the identified  
key priorities for action centred around urgent care pathways, providing care closer to home 
and reducing unplanned admissions to hospital.   
 
The priorities noted above and the target impact areas address all the key Public Health 
Outcomes Framework performance indicators and will have a significant positive impact on 
those contained within the NHS and Social Care Outcomes Frameworks. It addresses and 
incorporates the recommendations of the latest NICE guidance for falls prevention. 
 
 

3.1 What will this Framework Deliver? 
 

• A year on year reduction in people admitted to hospital with fractured neck of femur 

and other fragility fractures, a challenging ambition for an ageing population; 

• A reduction in deaths whose primary cause is attributed to a fall; 

• Improved outcomes for those people who do fall – reduced numbers of injuries and 

higher levels of regained independence (rehabilitation / reablment);  

• Increased levels of participation by partner organisations in developing effective 

preventative measures which will realise long-term benefits for individuals, and have 

a positive impact on demand across local health and social care systems; leading to 

• A year on year reduction in the prevalence rates of falls amongst the older / higher 

risk populations. Reducing the projected growth trajectories; 



Whilst the precise configurations and capacity requirements of each component service 

identified in the Framework will be subject to its own detailed business case for investment 

(and individual cost benefit analysis report), it is possible to set some broad parameters 

around the programme to indicate what the introduction of a holistic, balanced system, such 

as that proposed in this Framework – once established - can be expected to deliver. 

The most credible recent evidence from available data sources and service / policy 

evaluations (e.g. DH, NICE, Age UK) suggest that reductions in the incidence of falls of 

between 15% and 30% can be achieved. Applying these projections at the lower impact 

point to the local system, with a particular focus on those considered most at risk (i.e. 75+ = 

52% of falls, 85% of hospital admissions), we can calculate that, over a twelve month period, 

Of the 2,395 needing a hospital admission as a result of a fall, 359 falls could be avoided, so 

359 people will not fall, will not need treatment and will avoid the associated trauma of going 

through such an experience. This has a significant impact on several parts of the system: 

Savings to our CCG’s: 

 Payments to the acute Trusts for fall admissions; 

 More if 15% of hip fractures can be avoided; 

  359 less ambulance call outs and transports; 

 359 Less GP call outs for a home visit; 

 98 less falls resulting in injury in our general hospitals and mental health units; 

 plus the costs to community nursing and physiotherapy services and for equipment 

provision which continue to be calculated; 

 Also 10-13 less falls related deaths. 

Savings to Adult Social Care Services: 

 15% fewer fallers accessing the CRT service via EMAS; 

 15% fewer people who have had a hip fracture admitted to long – term care; 

 15% Fewer long-term basic care packages; 

 In addition, the costs to reablement services and for related equipment provision  

It would therefore flow from this that each of the key services within this multi-agency model 
will be set their own agency/service targets to ensure the realisation of their contribution, 
these would of course need to be refined and revised as the individual business cases are 
worked up, utilising their current detailed data sets and costings.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
3.2 Concluding Remarks 
 
The Strategic Falls Prevention Framework development work has identified the clear need 
for joint action to tackle what is an increasing and increasingly unsustainable resource and 
cost pressure on our local health and social care systems. Acting to implement the whole 
system approach detailed in the Framework will realise major benefits to the lives of these 
vulnerable populations, and have a major positive impact on coordinating system delivery 
and maximising outcomes for investments. Whilst the calculations at this level are fairly 
rudimentary, the financial savings in having a balanced, pro-active system focused on 
prevention and early intervention and sustained follow-up (lifestyle changes) are calculated 
to release in excess of £2 million per annum across local health and social care systems.   
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Chapter 1 

1.1 Why do we need a Strategic Commissioning Framework? 

The consequences of falls can be very significant, often life changing and in many cases life 
threatening, particularly for older people. They have a major impact on individuals and their 
families/carers. The human cost of falling includes considerable distress, pain, injury, loss of 
confidence, loss of independence and in some cases mortality. Fractures of the hip require 
major surgery and inpatient care in acute and rehabilitation settings, ongoing recuperation 
and support at home from NHS community health and social care teams. Indeed fractures of 
any kind can in many cases require an ongoing care package for older people to support 
them at home. 
 
In the more serious cases the need for regular ongoing health and social care support at 
home, or even admission to a care home, will be necessary. As such, falls have a major 
impact on both the NHS and social care services in terms of their capacity to support this 
section of the community and the costs of providing those services. 
 

 Recurrent falls are associated with increased mortality, increased rates of 
hospitalisation, curtailment of daily living activities and higher rates of 
institutionalisation;  

 Falls are the leading cause of accident related death in older people; 

 Falls are a common problem amongst older people with long term conditions, 
including dementia; 

 Average lengths of stay for falls and hip fracture admissions exceed those for other 
emergency admissions in the same age groups;  

 Twenty percent of older people who sustain a hip fracture die within six 
months. Approximately half will never be ‘functional’ walkers again; 

 In the over 65’s population, falls cases are the largest single presentation 
to the Ambulance Services across the country, one of the leading causes of 
Emergency Department attendance and are implicated in over 40% of Care Home 
admissions; 

 Post-fall syndrome - a combination of fear of falling, anxiety, loss of confidence and 
depression is prevalent, leading in many cases to an inability to carry out day to day 
activities and precipitating social withdrawal and isolation.  

 
An individual’s risk of falling or fracturing is determined by a complex interaction of 
multiple risk factors related to: the ageing process; the presence of long term health 
conditions; lifestyle choices; risk-taking behaviours; and the surrounding environment. 
 
Over a 12 month period In Northamptonshire, which has around 117,433 people aged 
over 65 (16.6% of the population) a combination of local activity data and forward projections 
tell us that: 
 

• 31,757 people will experience a fall (52% amongst the over 75’s), many of whom will 
have fallen several times in the preceding months; 

 
• 2,395 will be admitted to hospital as a result of a fall (85%amongst the over 75’s); 

 
• 704 of these people will have sustained a hip fracture; 

 
• Between 70 & 90 of these people will die as a consequence of that fall (where the 

primary cause will be attributed to a fall); 
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• For those experiencing a hip fracture, up to 10% of this group will be admitted to long 
term care (DH 2009); 

 
• 30% of those experiencing a fall will never recover their former level of independence 

(much higher following a hip fracture) and many of these will need to rely on long 
term care at home as a consequence of their fall; 

 
• For significant numbers, this event will precipitate a move to alternative, very 

supported / sheltered, housing schemes (“extra-care” housing) – an option with which 
Northamptonshire is significantly under-provided for; 

 
• Amongst those admitted to hospital, around 2,600 people a year will experience a fall 

whilst an in-patient within one of our general hospitals – with 25%+ suffering “harm”; 
 

• Around 316 will experience a fall whilst staying in one of our mental health 
hospitals/units (193 categorised as “near miss” or “severe”); 
  

•  Of those admitted to a care home some 2,295 will experience a fall necessitating an 
ambulance call out and transport to hospital (1,717 in residential homes and 578 in 
nursing homes (EMAS conveyance data, 2014) – just a subset of overall falls 
numbers in those settings 
 
 

NB: (2010 NPSA Data) records 283,483 falls,  73.5% were in acute settings, 13.25% in MH Units & 

13.25% in Primary care run units - comm. hosp’s) 

Recently collated urgent care services data (Nov. 2014-Feb 2015) showed that Falls were 
the second and third highest reason for admission to our acute hospital trusts (KGH & NGH 
respectively). Accounting for between 5-25 a day at Kettering General Hospital and 12-25 a 
day Northampton General Hospital. Local Ambulance Trust (EMAS) handover data showed 
that amongst the 75+ age group, falls was the top reason for transporting someone to A&E – 
on average, around 55 people a week across the two general hospital sites.   
 
Local NHS data relating to the CCG areas covered by Northamptonshire confirm that A&E 
attendances continue to rise across the County (162,202 in 2013/14 and 168,072 in 
2014/15) as do admission rates for those attending (27% in 2013/14 and 29% in 2014/15).  
As illustrated below (Table 1), within the above figures, we see that a significant proportion 
of those admissions are as a result of a fall, and that this proportion rose between 2013/14 
and 2014/15 (5.07% to 5.87% respectively).  In numbers this is a rise from 2,775 to 3,639. 
An increase of 864 between the two years.  
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Table 1   Nene & Corby CCG 

NEL Admissions - Kettering General Hospital & Northampton General Hospital 

NEL admission following a Fall - Yes Total 
Activity 

NEL admission 
following a Fall - Yes 

Total 
Activity 

Month  Activity 
% of 
Total 

Activity 
   Activity 

% of Total 
Activity 

  

Apr            188  4.37% 
        
4,299  

           
339  6.76% 

        
5,018  

May            248  5.53% 
        
4,491  

           
301  5.77% 

        
5,224  

Jun            223  5.13% 
        
4,351  

           
324  6.47% 

        
5,013  

Jul            243  5.36% 
        
4,534  

           
332  6.43% 

        
5,162  

Aug            242  5.65% 
        
4,281  

           
307  6.50% 

        
4,726  

Sep            198  4.63% 
        
4,277  

           
292  5.91% 

        
4,943  

Oct            228  4.87% 
        
4,683  

           
287  5.36% 

        
5,362  

Nov            221  4.83% 
        
4,580  

           
254  4.80% 

        
5,293  

Dec            267  5.43% 
        
4,902  

           
326  5.71% 

        
5,715  

Jan            235  4.91% 
        
4,788  

           
316  6.04% 

        
5,235  

Feb            213  4.88% 
        
4,367  

           
276  5.65% 

        
4,885  

Mar            269  5.20% 
        
5,184  

           
285  5.19% 

        
5,495  

Grand 
Total         2,775  5.07% 

     
54,737  

        
3,639  5.87% 

     
62,071  

 

In addition to the stark picture that this paints as to the human cost of this ongoing cycle of 
events, the cost to the local public purse of continuing to respond to these incidence as we 
currently do is calculated to be in excess of £15million (see section 1.4 below). A situation 
that is both unsustainable as our older vulnerable population grows (see section 1.2)   and 
wholly undesirable. It is for this reason that key local partners have combined to develop this 
Framework as a shared statement of both concern and intent. A call to action, to lay out a 
clear pathway to developing a comprehensive network of coordinated, pro-active services 
designed to impact positively on the lives of those at risk and those living with the 
consequences of a fall. In doing so this strategic document will provide the parameters within 
which local services should be developed and commissioned over the next five years, 
ensuring we achieve the best outcomes for people and the most effective use of the 
resources we invest in these services across all health, social care and community support 
services.  
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1.1.1 Framework Scope and Development 

Scope 

The framework will primarily focus on older people as evidence indicates that this group (of 
adults are more at risk of experiencing a fall and related injuries, and represent the vast 
majority of incidence of falls/injury than other adult age groupings. It is known that incidence 
of falls and the risk of falling increases significantly amongst adults aged 50+, and amongst 
adults with a range of disabilities or long-term conditions. This will need to be acknowledged 
when developing services and implementing the various elements of this Framework. 
Allowing for operational flexibility, as clinically appropriate, will avoid discriminatory practices 
solely on the basis of age, and ensure people do not miss out on getting the help they need 
from the most appropriate services.   

 
It is also acknowledged that falls related injuries are a significant cause of children being 
admitted to hospital. The work programme generated through this Framework will link with 
children’s services commissioners to ensure any synergies/benefits of coordination are not 
overlooked. 

 
Development Process 
 
The Public Health & Wellbeing Commissioning team and Adult Social Care colleagues within 
Northamptonshire County Council together with the Nene & Corby CCG strategic 
commissioning lead for Falls and Bone Health, have led on the development of this joint 
Framework in partnership with the stakeholder Framework Development Working Group, 
consisting of a wide range of local providers, clinicians and customer representative 
organisations (See Appendix 4). 

 
Many people with direct experience of using local falls services and the wider population 
(customers) were consulted and involved in the development of this strategy and their views 
incorporated into this Strategy (this, of course, is just beginning – June-August 2015). 
 
1.2 Demography & System Pressures - Local Drivers 
 
We have a growing older population, and demographic projections illustrate that in the 
absence of significant, system wide change to services and solutions around falls prevention 
and bone health, these figures will continue to grow. The scale of the continued growth in the 
number of falls (aged 65+) and people admitted to hospital due to a fall is illustrated in 
Tables 2 & 3 overleaf. Source: 
http://www.poppi.org.uk/index.php?pageNo=339&PHPSESSID=r1o70u0tprvbvob9nillakdp01&sc=1&
loc=8269&np=1  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.poppi.org.uk/index.php?pageNo=339&PHPSESSID=r1o70u0tprvbvob9nillakdp01&sc=1&loc=8269&np=1
http://www.poppi.org.uk/index.php?pageNo=339&PHPSESSID=r1o70u0tprvbvob9nillakdp01&sc=1&loc=8269&np=1
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Table 2. People aged 65 and over predicted have a fall, by age, projected to 2020 

 

2012 2014 2016 2018 2020 

People aged 65-69  predicted to have a fall 7,782 8,466 8,727 8,030 7,856 

People aged 70-74  predicted to have a fall 6,010 6,648 7,521 8,871 9,268 

People aged 75-79  predicted to have a fall 4,621 4,943 5,108 5,522 6,258 

People aged 80-84  predicted to have a fall 4,843 5,035 5,224 5,583 5,973 

People aged 85 and over  predicted to have a fall 6,321 6,665 7,095 7,568 8,127 

Total population aged 65 and over predicted to have 

a fall 29,577 31,757 33,675 35,574 37,482 

An increase of just over 12% in the predicted numbers of falls (65+) between 2014 and 2018 

Table 3. People aged 65 and over predicted to be admitted to hospital as a result of falls, by age, 

projected to 2020 

 

2012 2014 2016 2018 2020 

People aged 65-69 predicted to be admitted to hospital  as 

a result of falls 197 214 220 203 199 

People aged 70-74 predicted to be admitted to hospital as 

a result of falls 235 259 293 346 361 

People aged 75 and over admitted to hospital as a result 

of  falls 1,822 1,921 2,009 2,153 2,359 

Total population aged 65 and over predicted to be 

admitted to hospital as a result of falls 2,253 2,395 2,523 2,702 2,918 

An increase of almost 13% in the predicted numbers of falls (65+) resulting in a hospital admission 

between 2014 and 2018. 

1.3 The wider Context  

Preventing older people from falling is a key challenge for the NHS and local authorities.  

1.3.1 National Drivers  

The Falls Prevention (and risk reduction) services that we have today were established by 
then Primary Care Trust’s (Health Commissioners) and their Local Authority partners some 
thirteen years ago in response to the National Service Framework for Older People (2001), 
Standard 6, which states as its aim: 
 
“...for the NHS and Council’s to work in partnership...taking action to prevent falls and reduce 
resultant fractures or other injuries...to ensure effective treatment and rehabilitation for those 
who have fallen...ensure [older] people and  their carers, receive advice on prevention 
through a specialised falls service...”  
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This standard set out the changes needed to reduce the number of falls and their impact, 
identifying three key interventions: 

1. prevention - including the prevention and treatment of osteoporosis; 
2. improving the diagnosis, care and treatment of those who have fallen; 
3. rehabilitation and long-term support. 

 
This requirement on local health and care systems was built upon to establish local services 
(see section 4.1 below). No less than twelve key pieces of government and various expert 
guidance papers have been produced in the intervening years: 
 

 Falls: assessment and prevention of falls in older people (NICE Clinical Guidance 
CG161, issued June 2013); 

 Public Health Outcomes Framework 2013 to 2016, Public Health England (2013). 

 Adult Social Care Outcomes Framework 2013 to 2014, Department of Health (2013). 

 NHS Outcomes Framework 2013 20 1014, Department of Health 2012 

 Breaking Through: Building Better Falls and Fracture Services in England, Age UK and 
National Osteoporosis Society (2012).  

 Falls prevention: new approaches to integrated falls prevention services, NHS 
Confederation (2012).   

 Implementing Fall-Safe care bundles to reduce inpatients falls, Royal College of 
Physicians (2012). 

 National Audit of Falls and Bone Health in Older People. Royal College of Physicians 
(2011). 

 Stop falling: start saving lives and money, Age UK (2010), 

 Falls and fractures: effective interventions in health and social care, Department of 
Health (2009). 

 The Care of Patients with Fragility Fracture, British Orthopaedic Association and British 
Geriatrics Society (2007); 

 National Service Framework for Older People, Standard Six (DOH 2001). 
 
The recommendations from the national best practice and policy guidance Falls: assessment 
and prevention of falls in older people issued by NICE in June 2013 (NICE Clinical Guidance 
CG161) are reproduced in Appendix 5. The Draft Quality Standard on Falls Assessment and 
Secondary Prevention in Older People (December 2014) has also been accounted for. So 
we are not short on advice and guidance around what excellence should look like. 

 

1.3.2 Key Falls Data  
 
Accurately calculating the reality of the “end to end” costs to the local public purse 
associated with falls is not unproblematic. It is clear that falls create a large cost for both the 
public and private purse, irrespective of how local health and social care services are 
configured and funded. In 1999 falls cost the United Kingdom Exchequer £981 million in 
National Health Service and Personal Social Service costs (direct costs of treatment and 
care, the indirect costs of lost productivity from the Carers of those who fell and opportunity 
costs associated with use of resources which would otherwise have been effectively used in 
another way) DH, 2000. In 2001, the combined NHS and social care costs for a single hip 
fracture in the UK were estimated to be £20,000 (NOS, 2014). More recent estimates put the 
cost closer to £2.3 billion per year (NICE 2013). 
 
It is clear that effective falls reduction strategies can produce major savings for 
commissioners. A range of direct savings, such as avoiding a hip fracture might save 
hospital admission averaging £5,744* per patient, and additional ambulance cost £230 per 
call out (NICE,2013). 
*a number of different values may be used when calculating such potential “cost savings”  
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It is also clear that this benefits the wider system in releasing capacity in a range of existing 
related services, for example in intermediate care, reablement services or community 
hospitals. 
   
Fractured neck of Femur is the most serious consequence of falls amongst older people, 
with a mortality rate of 10% at one month after the fall, 20% at four months and 30% at one 
year. Many of those who recover suffer a loss in mobility and independence. Many have 
significant co-morbidities that delay their surgery and their recovery. They are also 
vulnerable to hospital-acquired infections. 
 
There are inherent risks for frail older people in being admitted to hospital. The mortality 
rates, length of stay and institutionalisation rates are all much greater than for other groups. 
Without appropriate holistic care, hospital admission can become a critical life event 
precipitating a medical, social, emotional (and sometimes financial) crisis with poor recovery 
and subsequent transfer to institutional care. 
 
Outcomes for this group of patients depend critically on how effectively their care pathway is 
managed. For example, inappropriate delays, incomplete assessment and inadequate 
attention to detail, (such as failing to ensure the rapid optimisation of co-morbidities, fluid and 
nutritional status, as well as failing to identify the underlying cause of the fall or ensure  
management of the osteoporotic risk) will result in poorer outcomes. However, dedicated 
units with a focus on rapid rehabilitation have been shown to reduce average length of stay 
(LOS) by up to eight days per patient. Seven day a week regular therapy input is often 
employed in such units (Delivering Quality and Value, Focus on High Volume Care, NHS 
Institute for Innovation and improvement, 2006) 
 
In some Trusts return home rates can be as low as 53%, but as high as 90% amongst the 
best performing hospitals. Good, coordinated multi-disciplinary assessment is shown to 
reduce mortality, discharge to care and rates of re-admission. The best performing 
organisations use a care bundle approach – key elements of which are: cognitive 
assessment for all, minimum use of restraints, urinary catheterisation kept to a minimum, 
comprehensive procedures to minimise pressure sores, falls, continence problems, 
functional decline due to de-conditioning, malnutrition and dehydration. (Delivering Quality 
and Value, Focus on High Volume Care, NHS Institute for Innovation and improvement, 
2006). 
 
It is becoming increasingly accepted that a range of coordinated multi-factorial interventions 
for falls prevention can have a major impact in reducing the numbers of falls by 15-30%. 
Timely identification of risk, assessment by suitably trained health and care professionals, 
and tailored prescriptions for those identified (for example having group and home-based 
strength and balance exercise programmes, and home safety inventions) can reduce both 
the rate of falls and risk of falling. 
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1.4 Local Needs Analysis 
An overview of people’s experience of falls in Northamptonshire in 2014  
 
1.1.1 Who is Falling? 
Figure 1. 

 

• Younger adults (18%-21% reporting rates), lifestyle, long-term conditions; e.g. 
Parkinson’s disease, Multiple Sclerosis; 

• The large majority are amongst the 65+ (around 66% of the total); 
• Amongst the 65+, 30% experience one or more falls in a year; 
• This rises to 50% for those aged 80+; 

 “Between 10% and 25% of such fallers will sustain a serious injury” (NICE 2013) 

 As noted above, whilst the focus today is primarily on older adults, the Framework 
acknowledges the particular needs of these younger age groups and the need to link in with 
the appropriate service areas and commissioners to address these needs. 
 
1.1.2 Common Risk Factors Often Cited 

 
• occurrence of a previous fall; 
•  fear of falling; 
• gait and balance problems;  
• muscle weakness;  
• cognitive impairment – e.g.  dementia or delirium;  
• multiple medications - sedating drugs, (linked to people with a dementia), blood 

pressure/cholesterol regulators;  
• visual impairment;  
• mobility impairment;  
• fainting and acute medical illness;  
• alcohol consumption (significant amongst older adults);  
• foot problems;  
• urinary incontinence  
• Osteoporosis – having this condition is makes one at particularly high risk of bone fracture 

- 25% of women 80 years or older have osteoporosis. For a woman over 50, her lifetime 
risk of a vertebral fracture is 1 in 3 and for a hip fracture 1 in 5.  
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Analyses of a number of key research studies (see below*)from 2012 onwards indicates that whilst it 

is not possible to be conclusive that either vitamin D alone or combination vitamin D and calcium 

supplements alone has a major impact on  reducing  falls and thus blanket prescribing across a 

population would not be appropriate. 

There is good supporting evidence for its positive role – particularly when targeted at those clinically 

assessed as in need of these supplements - in reducing in rates of injurious falls. It is for this reason 

that the early identification of these individuals and their receipt of such treatment, in conjunction with 

other interventions identified in this Framework is a key element of improving outcomes and the 

quality of life for these populations.  Local CCG Guidelines for the treatment and prophylaxis of 

deficiency and insufficiency in children, adolescents and adults detail current good practice 

approaches to address this issue for Northamptonshire residents. 

 *http://www.crd.york.ac.uk/crdweb/ShowRecord.asp?LinkFrom=OAI&ID=12011006494 
  http://archinte.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleid=2204033 
  http://www.thelancet.com/journals/landia/article/PIIS2213-8587(14)70068-3/abstract 

 
Recurrent falls are often a manifestation of impaired postural stability. This can result from a 
combination of factors such as conditions like arthritis, stroke or Parkinson’s disease, age-related 
frailty and long-term cardio-respiratory conditions leading to loss of strength, balance and 
concentration or insight.  
 
 
1.4.3 External factors can also contribute to falls.   

• poor or cold housing;  
• poor footwear;  
• home (and wider environmental) hazards; 

 
Most falls amongst older people occur in the home (up to 37%); however incidence rates for 
falls in nursing homes and hospitals are two to three times greater than in the community 
and complication rates are also considerably higher. 
 
1.4.4 The Costs of Falls  
Returning to the issue of costing falls. Using a combination of local cross agency data sets, 
service audits and evaluations, it is possible to paint a fairly accurate, illustrative picture of 
the current situation regarding system wide costs associated with the fallout of falling in 
Northamptonshire. 
 
Nene and Corby CCG’s (and NHS England) are responsible for funding acute and primary 
care sector funding (hospitals, ambulance services, most community health services, GP’s 
and out-of-hours health services). The costs of responding to and treating the numbers of 
fallers across the County identified above in each year can be quantified as follows (all 
sources and calculations are reproduced in Appendix 8): 
 

 “Falls admissions to hospital” - £4.90 million; 

 “Hip fracture admissions to hospital” - £ 2.8 million (in addition); 

 Falls within our general hospitals (injury/additional bed days) - £0.4-£0.8 million; 
 

 Ambulance call outs resulting in transport to A&E - £0.6 million (from care homes) & 
significantly more if one includes transports from people’s own home; 

 

http://www.crd.york.ac.uk/crdweb/ShowRecord.asp?LinkFrom=OAI&ID=12011006494
http://archinte.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleid=2204033
http://www.thelancet.com/journals/landia/article/PIIS2213-8587(14)70068-3/abstract
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 G.P. input into supporting the above people – up to £1.4million (in post discharge 
slots/post-fall consults/visits); 

 

Even without costing in community nursing, therapy and intensive rehabilitation services, a 

significant proportion of whose work relates to fallers, funding the listed services alone cost 

approaching £10 million in 2014. 

Northamptonshire County Council is responsible for funding social care, which includes: 

Crisis Response Team (intensive support/admission avoidance) Reablement Services 

(predominantly post discharge rehabilitation); long-term care support at home and in care 

home settings; The costs of falls related care home admissions and home care packages 

across the County for the numbers identified above in each year is estimated to be well in 

excess of £2m. Adding in the costs of intensive reablement services would increase this 

considerably. 

One can see, that even from these rudimentary and quite conservative calculations the costs 

to local health and social care systems is significantly in excess of £12 million each year and 

clearly set to rise, if the same service models continue going forward as the high risk 

populations, and therefore demand, continue to grow.  

In undertaking this work, commissioning, service provider and a wider group of key 

community partners in Northamptonshire recognise the need for a refreshed approach, 

backed by a Framework to guide the shaping of, and investment in, local services to ensure 

that we have the biggest impact we can in reducing the incidence and consequences of falls 

across the County. 

In so doing, it has been important to remember that falls are not an inevitable consequence 

of old age and that whilst complete prevention of falls would be impossible (and excessively 

restrictive), we should take all opportunities to minimise their occurrence. At the same time it 

is important to recognise that an acceptable balance between prevention and living with risk 

is needed. 

Falls should be recognised as a symptom rather than a diagnosis, so that when a person 

presents with a history of falls, efforts should be made to find the causes and to assemble a 

prescription - both medical and social - to remedy those causes.  

Given the scale of the challenge it is clear that we cannot simply carry on as we are with 

current models of service. The rising numbers, rising costs and the major funding constraints 

preclude this. In a recent regional study, The East Midlands Clinical Senate concur with this 

view, stating: 

“The predicted rise in falls related admissions and hip fractures cannot be met with current 

resources or service design. The delivery of a sustainable care system for this population 

group will require a paradigm shift, with a greater focus on primary and secondary 

prevention (across the spectrum) to reduce the prevalence and consequences of frailty, 

through coordinated approaches across the health and social care system” (The East 

Midlands Clinical Senate Report, 2013). Chapter 3 (Needs and Gap Analyses) explores the 

local picture in some detail. 
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Furthermore, in addressing these issues across local systems to progress this work 

programme partners should be clear that it is not the preserve of one agency. The 

consequences of a fall and resultant fragility fractures cut across all local agencies working 

with older people.  

“All local organisations working with older people, including statutory and voluntary service 

providers, are a part of the solution and must be supported to understand their contribution 

to reducing the number of falls locally” (after Swindon’s Falls Prevention Strategy, 2014). 

 
Chapter 2 
 
2.1 Developing a Shared Understanding – A Thematic Approach  
 
The development of this Framework was driven by a recognition that whilst some progress 
has been made in tackling these issues in recent years, these developments have taken 
place largely in the absence of formal strategies or plans with a clear focus on falls (and 
bone health). This lack of a strategic direction and coordinated support has been identified 
by the multi-agency framework Development group as a barrier to further, much needed 
change.  
 
The purposes for developing this strategic Framework are threefold: 
 

 As a shared statement of the acknowledged need to raise the awareness of, and give 
priority to developing, a more integrated and balanced system-wide approach to falls 
prevention and bone health; 

 To detail and share the local consensus as to the vision for local falls services, and 
the key developments required to tackle the ever growing incidence of falls; 

 To serve as the local reference point for commissioners and providers in their 
decision making around investment and service development to ensure that funds 
will be invested where they will have the most positive impact. 

 

 
2.2 Vision  
 
Northamptonshire’s vision is: 
 
To improve people’s quality of life through the establishment of a comprehensive, effective 
and balanced system across the County to reduce the incidence of falls, and improve bone 
health.  

 
Core Principles  
 
The services and support arrangements will be available to all (predominantly older) 
Northamptonshire residents across the County. This will be so whether they live in their own 
home (including supported housing and Extra-Care housing schemes), in a care home 
setting, and when they find themselves in hospital (general or mental health units) or other 
specialist short-stay/respite settings. This vision (Illustrated overleaf in Figure 2) is translated 
into three integrated themes that define our aims and objectives and (as noted above) will 
serve to shape our commissioning decisions: 
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 Stay Safe at Home (and hospital); 

 Early Identification / Prevention; 

 Access to Specialist Treatment and Rehabilitation Services 
 

All of which combine to ensure we establish a balanced range of services addressing all key 
elements across the care pathway (figure 2 below). 
 

 
Figure 2 - Services Elements Required – Illustrating the Necessary Linkages 

/Coordination. 
 
 
Stay Safe at Home (& Hospital)                                                    Early Identification/prevention 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Balanced Service  
  Range* 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Specialist (Falls) Treatment & 
Rehabilitation Services 

 

*Establishing A balanced range of services addressing elements across the care pathway 
 

 

Figure 3. 
 
 

A Balanced Framework for Intervention 

Upstream                                                                                                       Downstream                               

 

Healthy Public Policy                                                                                    Clinical Prevention                                                                 
 
 

Primary Prevention Secondary Prevention Tertiary Prevention 
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2.3 The Aims of the Framework are to ensure: 
 
Expanding on the Vision and Core Principles stated above, the Aims of this strategic 
framework are that: 
 

 Older people are encouraged to enjoy healthy lifestyles and to be both physically and 
mentally active; 
 

 The target populations/wider public have easy access to clear, evidence-based 

information about falls risks and what people can do to minimise those risks – 

including diet (and dietary supplement) opportunities to maximise bone health (e.g. 

osteoporosis risk); 

 We establish the means to identify those at higher risk of falls and related injuries at 

an early stage, helping to prevent falls (accounting for both intrinsic and extrinsic 

factors);  

 We ensure the availability of high quality support by health, social care and the wider 

group of community organisations to minimise the risks, whilst respecting an 

individual’s right to make their own choices (and indeed to take risks); 

 We ensure the availability of good quality, timely specialist treatment, rehabilitation 

and support services, should an individual fall and sustain a fracture or other injury; 

 We assist those who have experienced falls related injuries to achieve (or return to) 

the highest level of health and wellbeing (independence) that they are able;  

 We ensure everyone requiring these services are provided with fair and equitable 

access to them across the whole of the county, irrespective of their age, gender, 

ethnicity, culture or disability. 

These are expanded upon in Chapter 3 below. All interventions will be evidence based, 

supported by and in line with the latest national guidance on best practice noted above. 

2.4 The Objectives  

The objectives of the Framework that flow from these aims are to achieve the nine key 

outcomes listed below. Northamptonshire County Council, Nene and Corby Clinical 

Commissioning Groups, together with our Strategy Development Working Group, have 

identified the following shared outcomes which map on to the system wide themed approach 

noted above: 

 A reduction in the numbers of recorded hip (and other fragility) fractures; 

 A reduction in the incidence of falls experienced by those living in their own homes; 

 A reduction in the incidence of falls experienced by those in hospital; 

 A reduction in the incidence of falls experienced by those living in a care home 
setting (residential and nursing); 

 A reduction in the number of Ambulance/GP callouts as a result of a fall; 

 A reduction in the numbers of A&E attendees who have experienced a fall; 

 A reduction in the numbers of unplanned/emergency hospital admissions linked to 
falls related injuries; 
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 A reduction in the numbers of deaths attributed to a fall; 

 The earlier identification and treatment of bone health/osteoporosis to reduce fracture 
risk; 

 

 
Chapter 3.0 
 
3.1 How Will This Be Achieved? 

This will be achieved through: 

Delivering key elements of the evolving range of increasingly integrated services to develop 
a coordinated Falls Care Pathway (see Appendix 5) which aims to ensure equitable and 
timely access to both hospital and community based services across the County.  
 
At the same time, being mindful of the need to  link with the newly forming locality teams 
(Intermediate Care Team/Collaborative Care Team).These services will link in with other 
community health, social care and voluntary sector partners, including Reablement Services 
(START), with their renewed focus on prevention, early intervention and reducing unplanned 
hospital admissions; the Crisis Response Teams (CRT) and the Sensory, Equipment And 
Rehabilitation Team (SERT) – all provided by Olympus Care;  Intermediate Care Services 
(ICS) provided by NHFT; Ambulance services provided by EMAS.  
 
Working to establish local protocols to promote effective coordinated/integrated services and 

care pathways. 

A fully established model will include: 
 

Early Identification/prevention: 

o A streamlined and coordinated system for accessing services for all referrers 

- linking into appropriate assessment and support options; 

o Ensuring the wide availability of a comprehensive range of 
information/literature about accessing support, self-management and risk 
reduction across a range of media platforms (awareness raising, social 
marketing campaigns, websites for the public, taking a holistic approach); 
 

o Identifying potential fallers through: 
 changing people’s attitudes towards and fear of reporting minor falls; 
 early osteoporosis/bone health screening and treatment; 
 regular falls incident reporting and monitoring across settings 

 
o Establish systems and processes for voluntary and community sectors to 

identify people at risk of falling and effectively refer them into the falls 
pathway, as necessary, including appropriate use of agreed case finding tools 
(e.g. FRAT); 

 
o Access to timely basic screening and follow-up assessments in the 

community (including primary health care settings/teams and other 
community access points) using a common locally acceptable (validated) brief 
assessment tool (e.g. FRAT). In developing this tool, we should be mindful of 
over complication, duplication and the latest expert advice (e.g. NICE 2013) 
that there is little evidence to support the use of detailed risk identification 
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tools as correlating to reduced rates/risk of falls. This screening will trigger 
initial assessment in a primary care setting to address any clinical reasons 
contributing to falls risk, e.g. poly-pharmacy in the elderly, postural 
hypotension, LTC (Parkinson’s, dementia, osteoporosis risk/bone health etc).  
The role of the Collaborative Care Coordinator (CCT), who reaches in to 
practices and could progress the initial work, should be considered - seeking 
support from the Multi Disciplinary Service (MDS)  as appropriate (see 3.1); 

 
o Access to home safety/hazard assessments and the availability of equipment 

and technology to manage & reduce identified risks for those identified as at 

significant/high risk (not least regular sight tests); 

o Access to specialized falls prevention exercise programmes of the 

appropriate type, duration and intensity for those assessed at risk - such as 

Otago or FaME/PSI (for those identified as at high risk). Access to other 

suitable opportunities for regular strength and balance exercises or activities 

for those at lower levels of risk (e.g. Tai Chi, dancing, gardening)*; 

*”Commissioners need to commission a local, integrated exercise continuum across health and local 

authorities/voluntary sector to ensure long term provision of evidence-based exercise programmes for 

reducing falls run by appropriately qualified staff” (RCP, 2012). 

The quality of training and delivery of exercise programmes for reducing falls needs to be 

monitored locally against the evidence base for delivering effective exercise programmes to 

reduce falls. We will identify current low level services that exist and that provide 

exercise/education to people at risk of, or who have experienced a fall and work with them to 

enhance their offer. 

o Pro-active linking in with complimentary community services to facilitate 

ongoing interventions associated with risk reduction e.g. smart technology 

devices, etc;  

o The promotion of healthy lifestyles and healthy diets to contribute to falls risk 

reduction - a good balanced diet (and including consideration of smoking and 

alcohol usage, not least amongst older people) and an adequate intake of 

calcium and vitamin D (bone health); 

o Promoting the adoption of Making Every Contact Count (MECC) with partner 

agencies/services – to ensure that falls risk reduction becomes everyone’s 

business; 

 

Stay Safe at Home (& Hospital):    
 

o Training and on-site support to staff teams working with older people in 

hospital, supported housing and care home settings to ensure best practice in 

identifying those at risk of falls, and putting in place effective and consistent 

risk management plans (e.g. implementing Fallsafe and CareFall or the local, 

bespoke “Falls Positive” programmes). This will include: at the point of 

reception (A&E); in patient settings, and post-discharge for those admitted as 

a result of a fall; 
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Specialist (Falls) Treatment & Rehabilitation Services: 
 

o Access to specialist multi-professional assessment and treatment clinics to 

support those who have experienced a fall, or who have been identified as at 

higher risk (see Appendix 2); 

o The provision of individual tailored Treatment Plans and advice/literature. This 

plan would be fed into the patient’s personalised primary care record/plan 

(when there is one) as should be the case for all people with an identified 

long-term condition or considered frail elderly. An ongoing “oversight” role for 

the “Care Coordination Team” (CCT) should be considered; 

o The provision of intensive/time-limited support for this group (with therapy 

input, and strength and balance exercise programmes) of people to ensure 

that they are supported to regain their independence/confidence after such an 

event. This will include reablement, intermediate care and crisis response 

services; 

 In addition, ensuring an integrated approach to planning and policy development will: 
 

o Embed falls prevention within other key health and social care planning 

frameworks and services across adult social care and wider commissioned 

services (e.g. housing associations, voluntary and community sector 

organisations and public/patient representative groups; 

o Promote engagement with customers to ensure a continuous improvement 

ethos is embedded in both provider and commissioning organisations; 

o Reduce the risk of broader environmental factors that can cause falls, by 

making partners aware of the implications of poor infrastructure design and 

maintenance such as roads and pavements.  

The ongoing development and implementation of this framework will inform all investment, 

reinvestment and re-focussing of services in the acute, primary care, and other community 

health, adult social care and voluntary sectors to achieve. Chapter 6 details how the 

achievement of these outcomes will measured and monitored, grouping them into the three 

key themes noted above. 

 
3.2 What will this Deliver?  

• A year on year reduction in people admitted with fractured neck of femur and other 

fragility fractures, a challenging ambition for an ageing population;  

• Increased levels of participation of partners in effective preventative measures which 

can realise benefits across the health and social care systems; 

• Improved outcomes for those people who do fall (rehabilitation and regaining 

independence);  

These are expanded in Section 6.2 below.  
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Whilst each component service identified in the Framework will be subject to an individual 

cost benefit analysis and its own business case for investment, it is possible to set some 

parameters around the programme in terms of what the introduction of a holistic balanced 

system such as that proposed in this Framework can – once established - be expected to 

deliver. 

The most credible recent evidence from available data sources and service/policy 

evaluations (e.g. DH, NICE, Age UK) suggest that reductions in the incidence of falls of 

between 15% and 30% can be achieved. Applying these projections to the local system and 

focussing on those considered most at risk (75+ = 52% of falls, 85% of hospital admissions), 

we might predict that over a twelve month period: 

Assuming that the lowest estimate of a 15% reduction will be achieved, based on 2014 

activity and cost data: 

Of the 2,395 people requiring a hospital admission as a result of a fall 359 falls could be 

avoided. This has a significant impact on several parts of the system: 

 an immediate cost saving of £1.04 million to the CCG’s in payments to the acute 

Trusts payments; 

 More if 15% of hip fractures can be avoided = £1.16million; 

 359 less ambulance call outs and transports = £91k 

 359 Less GP call outs for a home visit = £118.5k 

 98 less falls resulting in injury in our general hospitals and mental health units: = 

£79k 

=  £1.46million* 

*plus the additional savings to community nursing and physiotherapy services and for 

equipment provision  

Adult Social Care calculated savings: 

 15% fewer fallers accessing the CRT service via EMAS = £165k 

 15% fewer people who have had a hip fracture admitted to long – term care = circa 

£210k p.a. 

 15% Fewer long-term basic care packages (7 hours a week, £4.3kp.a. x 36 

packages) = circa £155k p.a 

=  £0.53million* 

*plus the additional savings to reablement services and for equipment provision 

Combined Total = £1.99 million 

Also achieving a reduction in falls related deaths of 10-13. 
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It would therefore flow from this that each of the key services within this multi-agency model 
will be set their own agency/service targets to ensure the realisation of their contribution, 
these would of course need to be refined and revised as the individual business cases for 
the identified service investments are worked up, utilising their current detailed data sets and 
costings.  
 

Whilst the calculations at this level are fairly rudimentary, the financial savings in having a 
balanced, pro-active system focused on prevention and early intervention and sustained 
follow-up (leading to lifestyle changes) are calculated  to release in excess of £2 million per 
annum across local health and social care systems.   
 

Chapter 4.0 

What Does Good Look Like? A Balanced Model of Interventions  

4.1 Building on success – Current Provision 
 
A good deal of work has been undertaken locally over the years since the Older Peoples’ 
NSF was published, we have (or have had): 
 

•  A specialist Falls Assessment and short-term intervention/support service; 
•  Support for this population group from Reablement (START) and Intermediate Care 

services; 
•  We have a Falls Ambulance Service  (EMAS – 2 crews) & Rapid Response Service 

(CRT); 
•  A role for Assistive Technology Services (SERT); 
•  Various forms of exercise provision through voluntary sector bodies (non-specialist) 

 
The specialist Falls Risk Assessment and Risk Reduction Service is (currently) targeted at 
those aged 65 and over living in Northamptonshire and/or registered with a 
Northamptonshire GP, who have experienced a fall or are considered at significant/high risk 
of doing so*. Its key functions are the provision of: 
 

o A county-wide, single point of access for all referrers; 
o Specialist multi-professional assessment and treatment clinics to support 

those who have experienced a fall or who have been identified as at high risk; 
o Access to assessments in the community (including primary health care and 

other community access points) to identify individuals at significant or high 
risk of falls using validated assessment tools; 

o Access to home assessments and the provision of (some) equipment and 
technology to manage & reduce identified risks for those identified as at 
significant/high risk; 

o The provision of individual tailored Treatment Plans and advice/literature; 
o A (limited) falls prevention exercise programme (6 weeks) – whilst open to 

their team for those assessed as at risk; 
o Training and on-site support to staff working with older people in care home 

settings to ensure best practice in identifying those at risk of falls and putting 
in place risk management plans; 

o The provision of intensive/time-limited support for this group (therapy input 
and strength and balance exercise programmes) of people, to ensure that 
they are supported to regain their independence/confidence after such an 
event. This will include at the point of admission avoidance and post-
discharge for those admitted as a result of a fall; 

o Linking in with other community services to facilitate ongoing interventions 
associated with risk reduction; 
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o Promoting the adoption of Making Every Contact Count (MECC) with partner 
agencies/services – to ensure that falls risk reduction becomes everyone’s 
business; 

o Providing a range of literature and information about accessing support, self-
management and risk reduction across a range of media platforms –ensuring 
that this information is available to everyone who needs it – professionals and 
the public alike; 

 
*A comparable service for those living on the borders with Oxfordshire is also commissioned. 
 
NCC does not currently commission any other services specifically to address the issue of 
the predicted rising incidence of falls or as a means of targeted falls risk reduction.  
However, there is a clear interface with a number of other community health, social care and 
voluntary sector partner services, as noted above: Reablement Services (START), 
Intermediate Care Services (ICS), Crisis Response Teams (CRT), the Sensory, Equipment 
And Rehabilitation Team (SERT), the local ambulance service (EMAS). 
 
The two acute hospitals trusts in the County have systems in place to identify and risk 
assess inpatients for falls risk and similar systems are believed to be in place in the Counties 
two mental health in-patient facilities run by the Northamptonshire Health NHS Foundation 
Trust (NHFT). District and Borough Councils also maintain their role in “care and repair” type 
services, contributing to reducing hazards around the home, which is where the majority of 
falls take place, as do a number of voluntary sector bodies, also providing some general 
exercise classes. 
 
From October 2014 onwards, a number of discussions and workshop sessions have taken 
place (within the “Integrated Care Closer to Home” work-stream) and will continue taking 
place to assist in identifying and understanding the functioning of the existing range of 
services directly or indirectly impacting on falls prevention/risk reduction and to explore how 
they can increase their effectiveness through jointly developing a more coordinated 
approach to service access and delivery across the county. This group will aim to link in with 
those initiatives as the detailed mechanisms to achieve the identified outcomes are 
developed, ensuring that we are working in concert across the system. 
 
However, it is acknowledged that we do not currently have is an integrated, joined up 

approach that addresses all of the key elements that constitute the holistic, balanced model 

referred to in this Framework. To achieve this level of coordination in services (& planning) 

we need to give attention to key support service elements across the spectrum of 

intervention types identified, considering optimum arrangements across the care pathway, 

from end to end, remaining mindful of the key provisions and protocols identified by the 

NICE model care pathway illustrated in Figure 3 below.   

This approach will assist in the establishment of a balanced range of services maximising 

the likelihood of major improvements in positive outcomes for local people, which will in turn 

free up resources for further targeted investment.  
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Figure 3 – NICE Falls Care Pathway (See Appendix 7 for Notes) 

 

4.2 A Balanced Model of Intervention 

All service models and interventions must be evidence based and consistent with what is 
considered best practice to achieve the most positive outcomes for those experiencing falls. 
To these ends, the four stage model outlined in this section supports and encapsulates all 
the major recommendations from the June 2013 NICE guidance and the latest NICE Falls 
Care Pathway (above). It is an updated and adapted form of the model developed from the 
work of the Scottish Executive, who undertook a National audit of falls services in 2012. 
 
4.2.1 Stage One - Supporting health improvement and self-management to reduce the 
risk of falls and fragility fractures 
 
Stage One of the pathway represents the point at which the vast majority of the older 
population will be at any given time. Interventions and measures at this stage aim to 
prevent a first fall and benefit bone health, as well as reduce the risk of recurrent falls 
and fractures (including in the population who will have already been through a 
secondary prevention intervention). Many interventions or activities at this stage 
contribute to general active ageing and healthy living. Some will be more specific to 
falls and fracture prevention. The focus will be on access to activity for primary prevention or 
to support on-going self management after a fall (e.g. general strength and balance 
exercises and other physical activity associated with risk reduction – e.g. Tai Chi). 
 
 
Commentary 
Physical activity is core to active ageing, and improving the health and well-being of 
older people, whether living independently or in care home settings. This aspect of local 
service provision is underdeveloped. CCG and local authority commissioners need to work 
with independent and voluntary sector partners to improve provision.  
 
There is strong evidence that physical activity programmes, which emphasise balance 
training, limb co-ordination and muscle strengthening activity are safe and effective in 
reducing the risk of falls. Other measures that support self management,  
include: 
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 effective long term condition management, 

 yearly vision checks and other pro-active health checks, 

 foot care, 

 medication reviews, 

 services which support safety at home and in the community, 

 telecare, and 

 accessible health information including advice on self management. 
 
 
4.2.2 Stage Two - Identifying individuals at high risk of falls and/or fragility fractures 
 
Falls and bone health are inextricably linked. Osteoporosis is a very common long 
term condition among older people, particularly older women. If an older person has 
osteoporosis, they are at greater risk of sustaining a ‘fragility’ fracture if they fall (a 
fragility fracture is a low trauma fracture, usually occurring from a fall from standing 
height or less). So, falls and fracture risk must be considered together. 
 
Falls Risk 
A fall is a symptom, not a diagnosis. It may be the first indication of a new or 
worsening health problem and/or can represent a tipping point, triggering a 
downward decline in independence. Older adults who fall once are two to three times 
more likely to fall again within a year (WHO, 2004). 
 
This stage of the pathway focuses on identifying older people who have fallen and/or 
are at high risk of falling. Once identified, interventions can be offered which aim to 
prevent  further falls and restore independence post-fall. Both NICE & the British Geriatrics 
Society recommend a multi-factorial falls risk assessment for those  in these groups: 

 following recurrent falls (two or more falls in the previous year); 

 following a fall requiring medical attention and/or resulting in injury; 

 following a single fall in the previous year, in the presence of abnormal gait and 
balance; and 

 in the presence of abnormal gait and balance. 
 

This high risk group can be identified either when presenting to urgent care services 
and /or other services post-fall, or opportunistically, during any contact with a health 
and/or social care professional. 
 
The Department of Health identifies ‘early intervention to restore independence’ as 
one of the four key objectives in Falls and fractures, effective interventions in health 
and social care (2009), suggesting this can be achieved through falls care pathways linking 
acute and urgent health and social care services to secondary prevention services providing 
assessment and management programmes. 
 
 
Risk of fractures 
The onset of osteoporosis is asymptomatic and is often only recognised after a 
person sustains a fragility fracture. Osteoporosis can be diagnosed using specialist 
bone density (DXA) scans and managed with medication and non-pharmacological 
interventions such as diet and exercise. Treatments for fracture secondary 
prevention have been endorsed by NICE (2008). 
 
A number of research papers (e.g. McLellan, et al, 2004) found that many patients 
sustaining a hip fracture had previously experienced at least one fracture (about 20% had 
experienced two or more prior fractures). Almost none of these patients had been offered 
treatment that might have lessened their risk of experiencing their hipfracture. The 
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Department of Health(2009) identifies ‘responding to a first fracture to prevent the second’ as 
one of the four key objectives for Fracture Liaison Services, to identify people who have had 
a fragility fracture and provide an assessment of risk of further fracture. This often involves a 
DXA Scan, which will enable the diagnosis of osteoporosis. Fracture Liaison Services should 
then provide GPs with recommendations for bone health management. 
 
Whilst there have been some improvements in recent years, a number of enquiries suggest 
that in many NHS systems, opportunities to prevent recurrent falls are being missed (e.g. 
Falling Standards broken Promises, Royal College of Physicians, 2010). 
 
Despite evidence that prevention measures initiated in A&E settings can be 
effective, many do not routinely identified high risk fallers and refer them on for further 
assessment. A simple screening method, and a single point of access for further 
intervention, would facilitate onward referral by A&E staff. 
 
For older people who have been admitted to hospital following a fall, referral 
pathways from secondary care to community-based secondary falls prevention 
services should be routine and robust. Though it is unlikely that a comprehensive falls 
management and prevention programme will be initiated and completed in full during a brief 
hospital stay, access to secondary prevention services following discharge is essential if the 
aim is to optimise independence and prevent recurrent falls and harm from falls. 
 
A growing number of health (and social care) systems are employing a simple 
screening tool to help health and social care staff identify older people at high risk of 
falls, and to follow referral guidance in their assessment. Not to do so represents a missed 
opportunity. It provides an excellent opportunity to routinely ask basic questions about falls 
risk. 
 
In the future a higher percentage of the workforce will be delivering care within 
re-designed community services and this should provide the infra-structure for more 
upstream multidisciplinary interventions. Poor access to DXA scanning is also a drawback. 
 
GP’s and the wider Primary Care teams are obvious candidates to increase activity around 
early identification and treatment of those people at high risk of falls that they routinely come 
into contact with. The QOF regime (voluntary indicators) may be a suitable vehicle to 
enhance knowledge of, and therefore support options for, these groups of vulnerable people, 
building on the group of osteoporosis indicators contained within the current 2015/16 QOF. 
We should give serious consideration to the establishment of a Falls (Risk) Register for the 
County. 
 
Following the creation of a pathway, regular review is required to make certain that the 
pathway is being used, and used appropriately. On-going efforts to ensure potential referrers 
are familiar with benefits of further intervention, as well as screening and referral 
mechanisms, are essential to maintain active engagement. 
 
 
4.2.3 Stage 3 - Responding to an individual who has just fallen and 
requires immediate assistance 
 
At this stage in the pathway an individual has just fallen and has requested 
assistance. The individual may have sustained an injury and/or be unwell or, is well, 
appears uninjured but is unable to get up from the ground or floor independently. Tele-care 
can play an important role in falls management at this stage of the pathway. Technology 
combined with monitoring and response services can enable a fast response to a fall, as well 
as offer reassurance to older people and often carers. 
Community/pendant alarms are widely used, with other equipment, such as falls 
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detectors. First response services are well placed to carry out a basic falls risk assessment, 
as well as to identify older people experiencing recurrent falls who may benefit from further 
specialist assessment and intervention. 
 
Ambulances attend a significant number of uninjured fallers, who nevertheless require help 
to get up from the floor. In such cases, the emergency ambulance services may not be the 
most appropriate service to provide a response. A growing number of partnerships are 
identifying alternatives to emergency ambulance responses for fallers who are assessed via 
telephone triage as uninjured, but are unable to get up from the floor without assistance. 
This is in addition to the service provided by telecare/community alarm teams to existing 
clients.  
 
Commentary 
Such options clearly need to be explored across the County. This is a critical point in the 
journey of care. A rapid and appropriate response, which provides both effective 
management of the immediate situation and consideration of further health and care needs, 
is key to preventing both an avoidable admission to hospital and further falls. 
 
 
4.2.4 Stage 4 - Co-ordinated management including specialist assessment 
 
At this stage an individual has been identified as at high risk of falling and/or 
sustaining a fracture. Further intervention is required to identify the reasons for the 
fall/s, assess fracture risk and provide a personalised prevention and management 
programme. Evidence in numerous studies strongly suggests this approach can reduce falls 
by up to 30% (e.g. The National Falls Programme in association with Works Out as part of 
the Delivery Framework for Adult Rehabilitation in Scotland, 2012). The management of 
osteoporosis with appropriate medication can reduce the risk of fracture by 50% within a six 
month period (20). A tailored range of measures as articulated in this Framework would be 
included in such an individualised programme. Though the focus on falls and bone health in 
this stage centres on specific medical and health interventions, it is important to note that 
measures such as vision checks, wider medication reviews and foot care, should be 
addressed as part of a holistic model of contributory ‘general’ healthcare for older people. 
 
Commentary 
Interventions at stage four of the journey of care, which aim to identify and modify 
culprit risk factors, are central to preventing recurrent falls and fractures. If key 
interventions indicated at this stage are not provided, recurrent falls and fractures are 
unlikely to be prevented, regardless of whether there are strategies, falls leads, 
systematic risk identification and referral pathways in place. 
 
In a variety of focus groups and customer engagement exercises around the country with 
older people who had experienced falls,. participants reported that they highly valued 
practitioners discussing with them assessment findings and how they related to the 
treatment plan proposed. The participants stated that this encouraged them to participate in 
a prevention programme. They also reported that in practice, this interaction did not happen 
routinely. This clearly does not represent person-centred care and needs to be addressed in 
localities where these approaches are underdeveloped. 
 
Exercise prescription and provision continues to be an issue. Progressive strength 
and balance exercise of sufficient duration is now accepted as a key component of a 
programme to prevent falls (15,28). Even as a single intervention it has been shown to be 
effective.  However, this is not consistently provided by suitably trained professionals (often 
a physiotherapist). Given the strength of the evidence-base, this is of major concern. 
Exercise to prevent falls can be home or group based, but needs to be of sufficient duration 
to be effective. A joint effort between local authority, independent and voluntary sector 
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partners to ensure a continuum of exercise provision and/or support to enable on-going 
exercise following discharge from NHS services is essential. 
 
Findings indicate that many populations have insufficient access to a clinic or equivalent 
providing specialist medical assessment and intervention relating 
to falls. Lack of access to services which investigate transient loss of consciousness 
is an issue in many areas. Medical intervention is a key component of falls prevention and 
CCG’s should take action to ensure any gaps in service provision are addressed. A 
consistent approach to using validated tools to identify potential falls 
hazards in the home environment is required. Further work is required locally to identify how 
the variety of available (validated) tools can be used to improve care and outcomes. 
Adequate access to  DXA scanning services is identified as important. It is important that 
GPs and other physicians work with specialists in osteoporosis to agree appropriate 
management for individuals with suspected osteoporosis. 
 
Established and consistent use of agreed clinical management mechanisms needs to be in 
place to check all agreed interventions have been provided as planned. An older person’s 
personalised management plan can involve a range of professionals, services and agencies 
delivering a number of interventions. A number of previous studies suggest comprehensive 
assessment is not always followed by the interventions or treatments indicated. Good 
practice suggests there should be mechanism for ensuring all aspects of the management 
plan are completed. This can be a time-consuming exercise and is therefore a challenge to 
overstretched services. However, failure to deliver a complete programme negates the 
benefits of comprehensive assessment and inevitably impacts negatively on final outcomes. 
 
The proposed model is summarized in the “triangle of care” reproduced in Figure 4 below. 
 
Figure 4. 
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4.3 What do we Already Know? 
 

• Northamptonshire lacks a sufficiently joined up approach to falls risk reduction and 

rehabilitation in acute, care home and home/community settings to maximise the 

impact of its investments (See Figure 5 below); 

• Whilst there are a number of services in place, insufficient capacity, equity of access 

across the County, and adequate access to early intervention and preventative 

community services remains an issue; 

• Ongoing support for those who have fallen or been identified as at high risk of falling 

is not available in sufficient quantities and equitable local access is inconsistent (e.g. 

provision of appropriate ongoing strength and balance exercise classes; home 

hazard assessments and remedies, including advice and facilitation of equipment 

provision - basic adaptations and assistive technologies); 

• Diagnosis and treatment for osteoporosis and vitamin D deficiency may not be 

adequately embedded in current practices across primary and secondary care – 

targeted testing and treatment/prevention regimes for those at highest risk across the 

county should be considered; (e.g. 65+, certain BME groups);  

 
4.3.1 A Cycle of Missed Opportunities 
One of the key factors that emerged from discussions within the Framework Development 

Group was that repeated opportunities to refer onto the specialist falls service and other 

related community services and to take action to reduce ongoing falls risk both whilst an in-

patient and post transfer of care are being missed. Individuals who had experienced a fall 

were subject to multiple assessments at each point along their care journey, but no 

embedded routine triggers to ensure appropriate linking in to specialist services, securing 

early intervention or the promotion of risk reduction were in place. This is illustrated overleaf 

(Figure 5). One could, of course, extend such an analysis to community health and social 

care services. 
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Figure 5 - Cycle of Missed Opportunities 
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4.4 Priorities for Early Implementation 
 
It is clear that we must have a combined approach to falls and fracture prevention (including 
bone health initiatives). This will be greatly facilitated by the early implementation of: 
 
Phase 1, Operationalise from September 2015 onwards  
 

10. Establish a single site “front door information portal” (micro-web-site hosted by 
commissioners) –  providing a universally available pool of knowledge, guidance, 
awareness raising and training materials/e-learning to act as the main local 
resource/reference point,  both for direct access by the public (individuals and their 
families/carers) and for use by hospital, community health, social care and third 
sector staff. To include the web-site development (preventative self-help advice, 
videos, leaflets, local services and how to access) mechanisms to establish 
continuous service feedback; 
 

11. Work to streamline, simplify & Co-ordinate points of access to the network of falls 
services for all referrers. Reducing “hand-off’s” and multiple referrals wherever 
possible– seamlessly linking in to appropriate assessment and support options for 
those identified as at risk. Regardless of the first point of contact to which a client 
may present. This links into the establishment/use of the local Information Portal 
(priority one) and the achievement of the necessary shared protocols across the key 
services (priority four); 

 
12. Develop and operationalise the use of a single, locally agreed brief 

screening/assessment tool to facilitate timely identification and follow-up 
referrals/assessments of those at risk of falling – both a stand alone tool and for 
incorporation into key health and social care services practices. This should be 
applicable whether the individual is in hospital, a care home or other community 
setting,(e.g. NCC’s Customer Services Centre, the planned Wellbeing Organisation 
and primary care settings).This will include the issue of osteoporosis risk/bone health 
and the risk factors identified in this Framework; 

 
13. Agreeing and putting in place a series of protocols (building a local Care Pathway) to 

ensure that all agencies identifying those at risk of falling operate an agreed local 
policy of follow-up and support - directly or via referral on to the appropriate services 
– including: Acute hospitals (A&E and in-patient units, Integration with bone health 
and osteoporosis services (access to DXA scanning), Corby Urgent Care Centre), 
Reablement Services (START), Intermediate Care Services (ICS), Crisis Response 
Teams (CRT), the Sensory, Equipment And Rehabilitation Team (SERT), the local 
ambulance service (EMAS, control room and paramedic crews) primary care teams 
and wider community health and social care services (Customer Service Centre, Out 
of Hours health and social care services, Community Alarm providers and key 
voluntary sector providers – e.g. Age UK, Alzheimer’s Society, Carers Centre). 
Opportunities afforded to spread awareness/consistent practice through the multiple 
strands of MECC training across the county will also be used. Consider the use of 
establishing a Falls Risk Register;  

 
14. Audit the capacity and skill mix of the existing Community Specialist Falls Prevention 

Service and make recommendations for the form/functions and future funding 
requirements of this service (from 2016/17). This will include a consideration of the 
capacity of existing range of community physiotherapy services within the context of 
the Chartered Society of Physiotherapists cost saving analysis modelling (2015) for 
the Nene and Corby CCG areas (see Appendix 4) and other falls prevention network 
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developments detailed in this framework (e.g. acute trust provision & community 
exercise provision) ; 

 
15. Evaluate the existing Falls Ambulance service currently provided by EMAS, and 

make recommendations for a best fit model for the county for its future functions and 
funding requirements of this service (from 2016/17) linking it’s activity to an 
integrated care pathway with community partners (the CRT in particular). 

 
16. Agree core shared data set requirements and data collection/reporting requirements 

across the system, to ensure impact can be identified and to inform and improve 
future planning (CCG, ASC, PH&W and CSC data); 

 
17. Ensure falls prevention is embedded within other key health and social care planning 

frameworks and services across adult social care and wider commissioned services 
(e.g. housing associations, voluntary and community sector organisations, such as 
N-Sport and public/patient representative groups; 
 

18. The inclusion of falls risk reduction messages as part of core public health promotion 
of prevention in conjunction with wider community providers (e.g. N-Sport) - healthy 
lifestyles and healthy diets (including consideration of smoking and alcohol usage, 
adequate intake of calcium and vitamin D for bone health). Ensuring that falls risk 
reduction becomes everyone’s business; 

 
 
Phase 2. Operationalise from January 2016 onwards 
 

5. Map demand and begin to establish a county-wide network of a) specialised falls 
prevention exercise programmes of the appropriate type, duration and intensity for 
those assessed as being at risk (group & individual) - such as Otago or FaME/PSI 
programmes (for those identified as at high risk); and b) Establish (map) a county-
wide network of other suitable opportunities for regular strength and balance 
exercises or activities for those at lower levels of risk (e.g. tailored exercise 
programmes, Tai Chi, dancing, gardening). Include considerations of 
transport/access; 

 
6. Grow the capacity of a network of community organisations across the county to 

deliver large scale home safety/hazard assessments, and link this to the ready 
availability of equipment and technology to manage & reduce identified risks for 
those identified as at significant/high risk; 

 
7. Ensure the adoption of locally developed falls reduction training programmes such as 

FallSafe/CareFall  (or the locally developed bespoke Falls Positive programmes) in 
our 2 acute Trust hospitals, small community hospitals, 2 in-patient mental health 
units, across our Extra Care/supported housing schemes & care home settings. 
Ensuring the wide-scale establishment of “Falls Champions” across the County; 

 
8. Reduce the risk of environmental factors that can cause falls, by ongoing awareness 

raising to make partners aware of the implications of poor infrastructure design and 
maintenance such as roads and pavements.  
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Chapter 5 

5.1 Measuring Quality, Measuring Outcomes 

The establishment of a wider, effective integrated Falls Prevention Service, with clear care 
and support pathways will have a major positive impact on a number of national and local 
priorities drawn from the National Outcomes Frameworks. It will contribute significantly to 
linked work on reducing unplanned admissions to hospital and facilitate the 
integration/enhancement of pathways out of hospital. In summary, these outcomes are: 

 Treating and caring for people in a safe environment, and protecting them from 
avoidable harm (NHSOF 2014): 

 Healthcare, health and preventing premature mortality (e.g. hip fractures and 
emergency readmissions, PHOF 2014): 

 Improving the wider determinants of health (exercise, social isolation, community 
safety, PHOF 2014): 

 Health improvement (being physically active, falls related  injuries, PHOF 2014): 

 Enhancing quality of life for people with care and support needs (ASCOF 2014); 

 Delaying and reducing the need for care and support (ASCOF 2014); 

 Ensuring people have a positive experience of care and support (ASCOF 2014); 

 Safeguarding Adults whose circumstances make them vulnerable and protecting 
them from avoidable harm (ASCOF 2014); 

 Preventing people from dying prematurely (PHOF & NHSOF 2014);  

 Enhancing quality of life for people with long-term conditions (whether physical, 
learning disability or mental health) (NHSOF 2014);  

 Helping people to recover from ill–health or following injury (NHSOF 2014); 

 Ensuring people have a positive experience of care; 
 
5.1.1 It will also contribute to some of the priorities identified in Northamptonshire’s 
Joint Strategic Needs Assessment, notably: 

 Improving prevention, treatment and support in the community for frail and elderly 
people; 

 Improving the quality of life for vulnerable people (of all ages); 
 
More specifically, as noted in Section 3.2 above, the proposed interventions identified in the 
framework will, through their directly delivery, impact on a number of locally defined 
outcomes which will result in: 
 

• A year on year reduction in people admitted with fractured neck of femur and other 

fragility fractures, a challenging ambition for an ageing population;  

• Increased levels of participation of service provider partners in effective preventative 

measures which can realise benefits across the health and social care systems; 

• Improved outcomes for those people who do fall (through rehabilitation and regaining 

independence);  

More detailed local measures are listed in section 6.3 below. They are organised into the 

three thematic clusters identified in the Strategic Vision statement. 

Whilst this Framework document makes a global assessment of local imperatives and the 

impacts these service developments will bring about when in place. The detailed, 

quantifiable and costed impacts of each of the individual elements of the services identified 

in this Framework will be worked up as each of the business cases are finalised as part of 

the implementation process. 
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5.1.2 Outcome Measures – 1.  Safe At Home (& Hospital): 
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Performance Measures: 

 Fewer Falls; 

 Fewer Ambulance call-outs; 

 Fewer Conveyances to Hospital; 

 Fewer Admissions to Hospital (Hip & Other Fragility Fractures) 

 Increases in Referrals to Specialist Support Services; 

 Availability of Strength & Balance Exercise programmes from trained practitioners in Extra-care Housing settings 
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5.1.3 Outcome Measures – 2. Early Identification & Primary Prevention: 

Performance Measures: 

1. Increased Community Screening/case – finding through use of agreed/accredited “screening tool” at first contact (e.g. FRAT) 

addressing known risk factors/bone health: 

 Ambulance Services (EMAS); 

 GP’s/Primary Care Teams; 

 Community health services (ICT); 

 NCC Customer Services Centre; 

 Adult Social Care Services hospital & community teams (CRT, START) 

 Key voluntary sector providers – e.g. Age UK, Alzheimer’s Society, Carers Centre; 
 

2. Numbers of Trained  “Falls Champions” in community settings; 

3. Numbers of Trained Otago/PSI Instructors across the county; 

4. Numbers of places available (and localities) on Strength & Balance Exercise programmes run by trained practitioners; 

5. Falls rates amongst those accessing these early intervention services (6 month’s/12 month’s); 

6. Customer experience mechanisms in place; 
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5.1.4 Outcome Measures – 3.Specialist Provision, Secondary/Tertiary Prevention: 

Specialist Falls Risk Assessment and Rehabilitation Service 

Following a service skills mix and service capacity audit, possible Performance Measures may include: 

 Numbers of referrals; 

 Numbers of Assessments; 

 Those accessing follow-on community services; 

 Falls rates amongst those accessing these specialist services (at 6 month’s/12 month’s); 

 Customer profile data: Age, falls reason, location, Referral Source, others?; 

 Customer experience mechanisms in place; 
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5.2 Ensuring Delivery – Implementation & Monitoring  

The accountability for the delivery of this joint multi-agency Framework will be 

primarily located within the CCG & NCC Integrated Care Closer to Home work-

stream (supplemented by internal Directorate mechanisms) and will be subject to the 

governance and oversight arrangements in place for this group of initiatives. 

In addition to individual contract monitoring and review processes, there will be an 

ongoing role for the Framework Development Group in periodically reviewing 

progress against the Framework goals and the outcomes it is tasked with delivering. 
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Appendix 1 

Glossary of terms: 

Anti-Resorptive Therapy: Specific treatment for osteoporosis, which includes 
a number of different medicines, for example alendronate; 
. 
Care bundle: A group of evidence-based practice points that, when combined, define best 
care and significantly improve patient outcome; 
 
DXA or DEXA (scan): Dual energy X-ray is a type of X-ray that measures the 
amount of calcium in bones. This measurement is often referred to as bone 
mineral density (BMD). DXA scans are most commonly used for 
diagnosing osteoporosis; 
 
Fall: A fall is defined as an event which results in a person coming to rest 
inadvertently on the ground or floor or other lower level; 
 
Falls risk assessment: Assessment used to establish how likely it is that 
someone will fall. 
 
Kaiser pyramid of care: This is a model for care used to identify groups and 
define the level of management appropriate for each group; 
 
Multi-factorial: Service that covers many different aspects. For example with 
falls it would cover eye-sight, balance, medication, environment etc. 
 
NICE: National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence 
 
Osteoporosis / Bone Health: Some of the materials that make up bone are lost as part of 
normal ageing. This can lead to osteoporosis, a condition in which bones 
become fragile and break easily. These fractures are most common in bones of the spine, 
wrists and hips. Women who have gone through the menopause are at increased risk of 
osteoporosis because their ovaries no longer produce oestrogen, which protects against 
bone loss. 
Postural stability exercise: Exercise to improve balance and strength, and 
reduce the risk of falling. 
 
QOF: Quality outcome framework. This is an annual reward and incentive programme for all 
GP surgeries in England, detailing practice achievement results. It is not about performance 
management but resourcing and then rewarding good practice. 
 
POPPI: Projecting Older People Population Information System 
Trip or slip: These are not defined separately within the strategy. If someone 
has fallen, tripped or slipped a careful history is needed to know whether 
further assessment or interventions are required 
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Appendix 3 

Additional  Data Sets 

Table 4 

projected numbers of falls until 2030: 

 

Table 5 
 

Hip fractures (and emergency admissions) in people aged 65 and over (Directly age and sex standardised 
rate of emergency admissions, per 100,000 population aged 65 and over)  
 

Year Number of Hip 
Fractures per 
Annum 
65+ 

Local 
Value 

Eng Av. 
Value  

 

Eng Best  

 

Eng 
Worst  

2007 720 605.1 565.3 259.7 936.8 

2008 628 505 479.8 219 699.8 

2009 628 505 479.8 219 699.8 

2010 624 485.1 479.2 273.6 643.5 

2011 646 461.8 457.6 310.9 631.3 

2012 675 475 452 324 655 

2013 676 475 457 327 621 

2014 704 589 568 403 808 

(HSIC Data 2014, Northants CCG’s) “only around 36% recover to former level of independence 
following hip fracture” 
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Table 6. Mental Health Inpatient Unit Falls Data – 2014/15 

  
Number of 

beds 
2014 04 2014 05 2014 06 2014 07 2014 08 2014 09 2014 10 2014 11 2014 12 2015 01 Total 

Low   7 7 10 14 12 4 6 7 6 2 75 

Adult Inpatients Acute 86 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 3 2 0 8 

Adult Inpatients ICU 7 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Adult Inpatients Low Secure 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 

Older Peoples Inpatient  Acute 60 6 6 10 12 12 4 6 3 4 2 65 

Moderate   1 1 1 3 1 1 3 3 1 0 15 

Older Peoples Inpatient  Acute 60 1 1 1 3 1 1 3 3 1 0 15 

No Harm / Near Miss   13 16 13 11 23 15 18 21 15 9 154 

Adult Inpatients Acute 86 1 4 0 0 2 0 2 1 0 0 10 

Adult Inpatients ICU 7 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 

Adult Inpatient Rehab and Respite 9 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 2 5 

Older Peoples Inpatient  Acute 60 12 10 13 10 21 15 16 18 15 7 137 

Severe   1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 4 

Older Peoples Inpatient  Acute 60 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 4 

Grand Totals:   22 24 24 29 36 21 27 32 22 11 248 
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Appendix 4 

Framework Development Working Group and Additional Consultees 

Table 7 

Framework Development Working 
Group Participating Organisations 

Nene CCG (Co-Chair) 

NCC (Co-Chair) 

KGH 

NGH 

NHfT 

OCS 

EMAS  

BI GEMCSU 

50+ NETWORK 

Workforce Team 

Northamptonshire Carers 

Healthwatch 

UoN 

Norach 

NGH  

Dr Raf Poggi 
Clinical Executive Director 
Joint Commissioning & 
Community Providers 
NHS Nene CCG 

 

Strategic Framework, Officer Contacts: 

Lisa Riddaway - NHS Nene & Corby CCGs - Joint Commissioning Manager - Adult 
Community Services. Lisa.Riddaway@neneccg.nhs.uk  
 
Carol Cowie – Adult Social Care Services - Service Manager, Health Partnership South 
ccowie@northamptonshire.gov.uk 
 
Frank Earley - Public Health & Wellbeing Service Development Relationship Manager – 
Adults. fearley@northamptonshire.gov.uk 
 
Keith Sumner – Public Health & Wellbeing Commissioning Manager, Northamptonshire 
County Council. ksumner@northamptonshire.gov.uk 
 
 

 

 

mailto:Lisa.Riddaway@neneccg.nhs.uk
mailto:ccowie@northamptonshire.gov.uk
mailto:fearley@northamptonshire.gov.uk
mailto:ksumner@northamptonshire.gov.uk
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Appendix 5 – NICE Guidance 

NICE Guidance (2013) - Preventing falls in older people (summary) 

1.0 Case/risk identification (at all points in the pathway) 
 
1.1 Older people in contact with healthcare professionals should be asked screening questions 
routinely (MECC). 
 
1.2 fallers or those considered at risk of falling should be observed / tested 
for balance and gait deficits and considered for their ability to benefit from 
interventions to improve strength and balance.  
 
2.0 Multifactorial falls risk assessment  
 Older people who present for medical attention because of a fall, or report 
recurrent falls in the past year, or demonstrate abnormalities of gait and/or 
balance or have been assessed as being at increased risk of 
falling should be offered a multifactorial falls risk assessment -  
performed by a healthcare professional with appropriate 
skills and experience, normally in the setting of a specialist falls service. This 
assessment should be part of the identification of individualised, multifactorial interventions: 
 

 strength and balance training 

 home hazard assessment and intervention 

 vision assessment and referral 

 medication review with modification/withdrawal.  
 
Following treatment for an injurious fall, older people should be offered a 
multidisciplinary assessment to identify and address future risk and 
individualised intervention aimed at promoting independence and improving 
physical and psychological function.  
 
3.0 Strength and balance training 
Strength and balance training is recommended. Those most likely to benefit 
are older people living in the community with a history of recurrent falls and/or 
balance and gait deficit. A muscle-strengthening and balance programme 
should be offered. This should be individually prescribed and monitored by an 
appropriately trained professional (group or individual as long as individually prescribed). 
 
4.0 Exercise in extended care settings 
Multifactorial interventions with an exercise component are recommended for 
older people in extended care settings who are at risk of falling (group or individual as long as 
individually prescribed). 
  
5.0 Home hazard and safety intervention 
Home hazard assessment is shown to be effective in conjunction with 
follow-up and intervention, not in isolation.  
 
Older people who have received treatment in hospital following a fall should be 
offered a home hazard assessment and safety intervention/modifications by a 
suitably trained healthcare professional. Normally this should be part of 
discharge planning and be carried out within a timescale agreed by the patient 
or carer, and appropriate members of the health care team.  
 
6.0 Psychotropic medications 
Older people on psychotropic medications should have their medication 
reviewed, with specialist input if appropriate, and discontinued if possible to 
reduce their risk of falling.  
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7.0 Cardiac pacing 
Cardiac pacing should be considered for older people with cardio-inhibitory 
carotid sinus hypersensitivity who have experienced unexplained falls.  
 
8.0 Encouraging the participation of older people in falls prevention 
programmes 
Health and social care professionals involved in the assessment and prevention of falls should 
discuss what changes a person is willing/able to make to prevent falls. Relevant information should be 
available in the required  community languages. Local falls prevention programmes should be flexible 
enough to accommodate participants' different needs and preferences and should promote the social 
value of such programmes.  
 
9.0 Education and information giving 
All healthcare professionals dealing with patients known to be at risk of falling should develop and 
maintain basic professional competence in falls assessment and prevention; 
  
Individuals at risk of falling, and their carers, should be offered information verbally and in writing 
about: 

 what measures they can take to prevent further falls 

 how to stay motivated if referred for falls prevention strategies that include exercise or 
strength and balancing components 

 the preventable nature of some falls 

 the physical and psychological benefits of modifying falls risk 

 where they can seek further advice and assistance 

 how to cope if they have a fall, including how to summon help and how to avoid a 
long lie.  

 
11.0 Interventions that are of value in conjunction with the multi-factorial assessment and 
interventions noted above 
 
 
Referral for correction of visual impairment. Vision assessment and referral can be a component 
of successful multifactorial falls prevention programmes.  
 
Vitamin D3 (and Calcium) . There is evidence  that vitamin D deficiency and insufficiency are 
common among older people and that, when present, they impair muscle strength and possibly 
neuromuscular function, via CNS-mediated pathways. In addition, the use of combined calcium and 
vitamin D3 supplementation has been found to reduce fracture rates in older people in 
residential/nursing homes and sheltered accommodation*.  
 
* there is emerging evidence that correction of vitamin D deficiency or insufficiency may reduce the 
propensity for falling, there is uncertainty about the relative contribution to fracture reduction via this 
mechanism (as opposed to bone mass) and about the dose and route of administration required. No 
firm recommendation can therefore currently be made on its use for this indication.  
 
Hip protectors. There targeted use should be considered. Data from cluster randomised trials 
provide some evidence that hip protectors are effective in the prevention of hip fractures in older 
people living in extended care settings who are considered at high risk.  
 
12.0 Preventing falls in older people during a hospital stay 
 
13.1 Predicting patients' risk of falling in hospital  
 
The use of falls risk prediction tools to predict inpatients' risk of falling in hospital is not recommended.  
 
All patients aged 65 years or older patients aged 50 to 64 years who are judged by a clinician to be at 
higher risk of falling because of an underlying conditions, such as:  
 

 cognitive impairment 

 continence problems 
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 falls history, including causes and consequences (such as injury and fear of falling) 

 footwear that is unsuitable or missing 

 health problems that may increase their risk of falling 

 medication 

 postural instability, mobility problems and/or balance problems 

 syncope syndrome 

 visual impairment.  
 
 
should be treated as such and considered as being at risk of falling in hospital and their care 
managed according to the recommendations at 13.2 below.  
 
13.2 Assessment and interventions 
Ensure that aspects of the inpatient environment (such as improved lighting, changes to flooring, 
furniture, handholds, walking routes, lines of sight and signposting), that could affect patients' risk of 
falling are systematically identified and addressed.  
 
 
For patients at risk of falling in hospital consider a multifactorial assessment and a multifactorial 
intervention as noted above, ensuring that any multifactorial assessment and subsequent  
intervention identifies the patient's individual risk factors for falling in hospital that can be treated, 
improved or managed during their expected stay. Falls prevention interventions that are not tailored to 
address the patient's individual risk factors for falling should not be offered.  
 
14.0 Information and support 
Provide relevant verbal and written information and support for patients, and their family members 
and carers (if the patient agrees) in a form/way that they will be able to take on board. Information 
should include: 

 explaining about the patient's individual risk factors for falling in hospital 

 showing the patient how to use the nurse call system and encouraging them to use 
it when they need help 

 informing family members and carers about when and how to raise and lower bed 
rails 

 providing consistent messages about when a patient should ask for help before 
getting up or moving about 

 helping the patient to engage in any multi-factorial intervention aimed at addressing their 
individual risk factors.  

 
Wherever relevant, information will be shared across services to promote/ensure continuity of care.  
  

 Future trials designed and analysed with the intention of identifying cost effective 
components of multifactorial programmes for particular groups of older people in different 
settings; 

 Evaluation of multi-agency falls prevention programmes to measure the impact of these 
programmes on reducing falls, injurious falls and fractures in older people.  
Falls prevention trials with a focus on injury reduction, such as fracture outcomes and fall 
related outcomes.  

 Research on the optimal methods of risk assessment for falls in older people and evaluation 
of whether fall-prone individuals can be risk stratified, in terms of whom will most benefit 
from assessment and intervention; 

 Trials investigating the most effective strategy for preventing falls in older people with 
cognitive impairment and dementia; 

 
UK-based cost effectiveness studies of falls prevention interventions. Trials to investigate the 
effectiveness of hip protectors compared with other fracture prevention interventions in older people 
at high risk of falling. 
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Appendix 6 

Specialised Exercise Programmes 

Details: 

As secondary prevention of falls can be more complex and follows specially designed 
programmes rather than a more general type of exercise, such as Tai Chi, this section 
provides further details on how these programmes should be carried out in order to meet the 
evidence base. 
 
The two most common evidence-based programmes for preventing falls in the UK are 
Postural Stability (FaME/PSI) and Otago.29 Both were designed through research trials 
exploring the specific components of exercise that are effective in preventing falls and have 
been rigorously evaluated and proven to work in practice. They therefore provide the 
clearest way of ensuring participants are meeting the guidelines set out in the evidence-base 
for falls prevention, provided they are delivered according to the original programmes, as 
follows: 
 
Postural stability programme 
 
• Based on Falls Management Exercise trial (FaME/PSI). 
• Led by trained Postural Stability Instructor. 
• Frequency: weekly class lasting between 45 and 75 minutes plus home 
exercise twice a week. 
• Duration: at least 36 weeks. 
• Exercise is modified according to individual progress, includes floor work to retrain getting 
off the floor and resistance bands and ankle weights for strength progression. 
• Exercise meets the ACSM guidelines30 for exercise for older people and 
therefore increases the likelihood that people will move towards meeting the UK physical 
activity guidelines. 
 
Otago home-based strength and balance exercise programme 
 
• Developed by Otago University in New Zealand. 
• Led by trained Otago Exercise Programme Leader. 
• Frequency: participants are seen at home at least four times during the first eight weeks 
with a booster visit at six months. Participants are encouraged to perform the exercises at 
home at least three times weekly for one hour or more and also to walk indoors or outdoors 
on two other days of the week. 
• Duration: participants are encouraged to continue the exercises for at least one year. 
• Additional support is provided through telephone follow-ups each month between visits. 
 
Exercise continuum 
 
Some of these exercises contribute to building or maintaining strength and balance rather 
than reducing falls risk and should be considered an important part of the pathway or 
exercise continuum for older people. When pitched at the appropriate level and to the 
appropriate individuals, these classes will ensure participants are able to maintain strength 
and balance at a level which counteracts muscle deterioration and does not revert them to 
their pre-intervention risk of falls. It is vital, therefore, that older people are assessed at the 
end of their evidence-based intervention and offered a range of follow-on classes which 
suit their needs and abilities, include strength and balance, and support them to progress. 
There is clear evidence of the negative impact that a lack of follow-up training has, so this 
transition pathway on to further exercise opportunities should be paramount. 
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The need for a range of ‘maintenance’ or follow-on activities in the community is also 
supported by the physical activity guidelines for older adults,28 which recommend activities 
to improve muscle strength and balance on two or more days a week for all adults over 65. 

 
The following diagram, produced by Cambridge Community Services NHS Trust Falls 
Prevention Services, outlines how an exercise continuum for preventing 
falls might look: 

Table 8 
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Royal College of Physicians 
 
FaME (Falls Management Exercise) programme - Participants attend a weekly class run 
by a specialist exercise instructor, (for example a physiotherapist, postural stability instructor, 
registered exercise professional), lasting between 45 and 75 minutes over at least 48 weeks. 
The programme includes floor work to reduce falls and long lies. The exercise is modified 
according to individual progress and the participants are encouraged to perform the 
exercises at home at least twice weekly.  
 
Otago home exercise programme - Participants are seen at home by a specialist exercise 
instructor (for example a physiotherapist, postural stability instructor, Otago exercise leader, 
registered exercise professional) at least 4 times during the first 8 weeks with a booster visit 
at 6 months and telephone follow-up each month between visits. Participants are 
encouraged to perform the exercises at home at least three times weekly for one hour or 
more and also to walk indoors or outdoors on 2 other days of the week. They are also 
encouraged to continue exercises for at least one year. The exercises are tailored and 
progressed according to the needs of the individual.  
 

 

Appendix 7 

NICE Falls Care Pathway Notes: 

5. Predicting patients' risk of falling in hospital 
Do not use fall risk prediction tools to predict inpatients' risk of falling in hospital. Regard the 
following groups of inpatients as being at risk of falling in hospital: 

 all patients aged 65 years or older 

 patients aged 50 to 64 years who are judged by a clinician to be at higher risk of 
falling because of an underlying condition. 

 
6. Assessment and interventions 
Ensure that aspects of the inpatient environment (including flooring, lighting, furniture and 
fittings such as hand holds) that could affect patients' risk of falling are systematically 
identified and addressed. For patients at risk of falling in hospital, consider a multifactorial 
assessment and a multifactorial intervention. 
 
Ensure that any multifactorial assessment identifies the patient's individual risk factors for 
falling in hospital that can be treated, improved or managed during their expected stay. 
These may include: 

 cognitive impairment 

 continence problems 

 falls history, including causes and consequences (such as injury and fear of falling) 

 footwear that is unsuitable or missing 

 health problems that may increase their risk of falling 

 medication 

 postural instability, mobility problems and/or balance problems 

 syncope syndrome 

 visual impairment. 

 Ensure that any multifactorial intervention: 

 promptly addresses the patient's identified individual risk factors for falling in hospital 
and 
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 takes into account whether the risk factors can be treated, improved or managed 
during the 

 patient's expected stay. 

 Do not offer falls prevention interventions that are not tailored to address the patient's 
individual risk factors for falling. 
 

NICE has produced pathways on the following conditions that may increase an older 
person's risk of falling: 

 dementia 

 delirium 

 stroke 

 lower urinary tract symptoms in men 

 transient loss of consciousness 

 urinary incontinence in neurological disease 

 urinary incontinence in women 
 
For more information on reviewing medicines, see the NICE pathway on medicines 
adherence.For information about fragility fracture risk assessment in people who may have 
osteoporosis, see the NICE pathway on osteoporosis. 
 
 
7.  Information and support 
Provide relevant oral and written information and support for patients, and their family 
members and carers if the patient agrees. Take into account the patient's ability to 
understand and retain information. Information should include: 

 explaining about the patient's individual risk factors for falling in hospital 

 showing the patient how to use the nurse call system and encouraging them to use it 
when they need help 

 informing family members and carers about when and how to raise and lower bed 
rails 

 providing consistent messages about when a patient should ask for help before 
getting up or moving about 

 helping the patient to engage in any multifactorial intervention aimed at addressing 
their individual risk factors. 

 
NICE has written information for the public explaining the guidance on falls. 
 
8. Sharing information across services 
Ensure that relevant information is shared across services. Apply the principles in the patient 
experience in adult NHS services pathway in relation to continuity of care. 
 
9. Early anticipation of discharge needs 
No additional information 
 
10. Case/risk identification for people at risk of falling in the community 
Older people in contact with healthcare professionals should be asked routinely whether 
they have fallen in the past year and asked about the frequency, context and characteristics 
of the fall/s. Older people reporting a fall or considered at risk of falling should be observed 
for balance and gait deficits and considered for their ability to benefit from interventions to 
improve strength and balance. (Tests of balance and gait commonly used in the UK are 
detailed in section 3.3 of the full guideline.) 
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Staff training 
All healthcare professionals dealing with patients known to be at risk of falling should 
develop and maintain basic professional competence in falls assessment and prevention. 
 
11. Multi-factorial falls risk assessment 
Older people who present for medical attention because of a fall, or report recurrent falls in 
the past year, or demonstrate abnormalities of gait and/or balance should be offered a 
multifactorial falls risk assessment. This assessment should be performed by a healthcare 
professional with appropriate skills and experience, normally in the setting of a specialist falls 
service. This assessment should be part of an individualised, multifactorial intervention. 
Multifactorial assessment may include the following: 

 identification of falls history 

 assessment of gait, balance and mobility, and muscle weakness 

 assessment of osteoporosis risk (for more information, see fragility fracture risk 
assessment 

 in the NICE pathway on osteoporosis) 

 assessment of the older person's perceived functional ability and fear relating to 
falling 

 assessment of visual impairment 

 assessment of cognitive impairment and neurological examination 

 assessment of urinary incontinence 

 assessment of home hazards 

 cardiovascular examination and medication review. 
NICE has produced pathways on the following conditions that may increase an older 
person's risk of falling – see Section 6 above. 
 
For more information on reviewing medicines, see the NICE pathway on medicines 
adherence. Quality standards. The following quality statement is relevant to this part of the 
pathway - Mental wellbeing of older people in care homes quality standard 5. Recognition of 
physical problems. 
 
12. Interventions 
 
Multifactorial interventions 
All older people with recurrent falls or assessed as being at increased risk of falling should 
be considered for an individualised multifactorial intervention. In successful multifactorial 
intervention programmes the following specific components are common (against a 
background of the general diagnosis and management of causes and recognised risk 
factors): 

 strength and balance training 

 home hazard assessment and intervention 

 vision assessment and referral 

 medication review with modification/withdrawal. 

 Following treatment for an injurious fall, older people should be offered a 
multidisciplinary 

 assessment to identify and address future risk and individualised intervention aimed 
at 

 promoting independence and improving physical and psychological function. 
 
Strength and balance training 
Strength and balance training is recommended. Those most likely to benefit are older people 
living in the community with a history of recurrent falls and/or balance and gait deficit. A 
muscle strengthening and balance programme should be offered. This should be individually 
prescribed and monitored by an appropriately trained professional. 
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Exercise in extended care settings 
Multifactorial interventions with an exercise component are recommended for older people in 
extended care settings who are at risk of falling. 
 
Home hazard and safety intervention 
Older people who have received treatment in hospital following a fall should be offered a 
home hazard assessment and safety intervention/modifications by a suitably trained 
healthcare professional. Normally this should be part of discharge planning and be carried 
out within a timescale agreed by the patient or carer, and appropriate members of the health 
care team. Home hazard assessment is shown to be effective only in conjunction with follow-
up and intervention, not in isolation. 
 
Psychotropic medications 
Older people on psychotropic medications should have their medication reviewed, with 
specialist input if appropriate, and discontinued if possible to reduce their risk of falling. 
 
Cardiac pacing 
Cardiac pacing should be considered for older people with cardioinhibitory carotid sinus 
hypersensitivity who have experienced unexplained falls. NICE has also produced a 
pathway on transient loss of consciousness. 
 
 
13. Encouraging participation in falls prevention programmes 
To promote the participation of older people in falls prevention programmes the following 
should be considered. Healthcare professionals involved in the assessment and prevention 
of falls should discuss what changes a person is willing to make to prevent falls. Information 
should be relevant and available in languages other than English. Falls prevention 
programmes should also address potential barriers such as low self-efficacy and fear of 
falling, and encourage activity change as negotiated with the participant. Practitioners who 
are involved in developing falls prevention programmes should ensure that such 
programmes are flexible enough to accommodate participants' different needs and 
preferences and should promote the social value of such programmes. 
 
14. Education and information 
Individuals at risk of falling, and their carers, should be offered information orally and in 
writing about: 

 what measures they can take to prevent further falls 

 how to stay motivated if referred for falls prevention strategies that include exercise 
or 

 strength and balancing components 

 the preventable nature of some falls 

 the physical and psychological benefits of modifying falls risk 

 where they can seek further advice and assistance 

 how to cope if they have a fall, including how to summon help and how to avoid a 
long lie. 

 
NICE has written information for the public explaining the guidance on falls. 
 
15. Interventions that are not recommended 
 
Interventions that cannot be recommended 
Brisk walking 
There is no evidence1 that brisk walking reduces the risk of falling. One trial showed that an 
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unsupervised brisk walking programme increased the risk of falling in postmenopausal 
women with an upper limb fracture in the previous year. However, there may be other health 
benefits of brisk walking by older people. 
 
Interventions that cannot be recommended because of insufficient evidence 
We do not recommend implementation of the following interventions at present. This is not 
because there is strong evidence against them, but because there is insufficient or 
conflicting evidence supporting them: 
 
Low intensity exercise combined with continence programmes 
There is no evidence that low intensity exercise interventions combined with continence 
promotion programmes reduce the incidence of falls in older people in extended care 
settings. 
 
Group exercise (untargeted) 
Exercise in groups should not be discouraged as a means of health promotion, but there is 
little evidence that exercise interventions that were not individually prescribed for older 
people living in the community are effective in falls prevention. 
 
Cognitive behavioural interventions 
There is no evidence that cognitive/behavioural interventions alone reduce the incidence of 
falls in older people living in the community who are of unknown risk status. Such 
interventions included risk assessment with feedback and counselling and individual 
education discussions. There is no evidence that complex interventions in which group 
activities included education, a behaviour modification programme aimed at moderating risk, 
advice and exercise interventions are effective in falls prevention with older people living in 
the community. 
 
Referral for correction of visual impairment 
There is no evidence that referral for correction of vision as a single intervention for older 
people living in the community is effective in reducing the number of people falling. However, 
vision assessment and referral has been a component of successful multifactorial falls 
prevention program. 
 
Vitamin D 
There is evidence that vitamin D deficiency and insufficiency are common among older 
people and that, when present, they impair muscle strength and possibly neuromuscular 
function, via CNS-mediated pathways. In addition, the use of combined calcium and vitamin 
D3 supplementation has been found to reduce fracture rates in older people in 
residential/nursing homes and sheltered accommodation. Although there is emerging 
evidence that correction of vitamin D deficiency or insufficiency may reduce the propensity 
for falling, there is uncertainty about the relative contribution to fracture reduction via this 
mechanism (as opposed to bone mass) and about the dose and route of administration 
required. No firm recommendation can therefore currently be made on its use for this 
indication. 
 
Hip protectors 
Reported trials that have used individual patient randomisation have provided no evidence 
for the effectiveness of hip protectors to prevent fractures when offered to older people living 
in extended care settings or in their own homes. Data from cluster randomised trials provide 
some . evidence that hip protectors are effective in the prevention of hip fractures in older 
people living in extended care settings who are considered at high risk. 
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16. NICE pathway on patient experience in adult NHS services 
See Patient experience in adult NHS services / Patient experience in adult NHS services 
overview 

 

Appendix 8. 

Selected Illustrative Costs to the Public Purse 

Acute Trust Services: 

Each “falls admission” costs local NHS Commissioners (CCG) around £2,895*, in 

Northamptonshire (x 1691, 2395 -704, total admissions minus hip fractures) = £4.90 million 

p.a.) 

•  46 falls each week; 

• If we reduced incidence rates by 1 fall/admission a week we would save around 

£150,540 (approx 2.2% of the current expenditure); 

• Expressed another way - every 24 falls resulting in an admission avoided =1% 
reduction in expenditure per annum, (£69,480 “saved” to the NHS) 

*a wide variety of figures could be used for this calculation, a low estimate has been intentionally selected 

 

Each “hip fracture/admission” costs local NHS Commissioners (CCG) around £3,960, for 

Northants, (x704 = £ 2,787,840) 

• 14 such Hip fractures each week; 

• If we reduced incidence rates by 1 fracture/admission a week we would save around 

£205,920 (approx 8% of the current expenditure); 

• Expressed another way - every 7 falls resulting in hip fracture and admission avoided 

= a 1% reduction in expenditure, (£27,720 “saved” to the NHS) 

 
Each Fall within our general hospitals costs (on average) approximately £1,215                 
(Professor Gillian Leng, Deputy Chief Executive and Director of Health and Social Care at 
NICE, 2015). E.g. 2,600/4 (varying severity/injury)= 650 = £789,950. 
 

Ambulance Trust Services: 

• 2,295 conveyances from care homes p.a. (1717 residential, 578 nursing, EMAS 

conveyance data. 2014); 

• Circa £580,635 (plus conveyances from home, not available at time of drafting)  
NB attendances, not necessarily followed by admission 
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GP Input* e.g: 

Fall severity “Low” = visit to GP Clinic, (£36), GP home visit (£121) [31,757 falls/consults p.a. 

= max £1.14m – GP slots];  

Fall Severity “Moderate” = GP home visit (£121), self A&E attendance (£106), by ambulance 

(£253) + GP Clinic follow-up post discharge (£36); 

704 – 2395 admissions p.a. (£85k-290k) 
*Nationally derived cost estimates 
 
 

Community Health Services – falls attributable data was not available at the time of 

drafting.         

Social Care Costs 

• Accessing Reablement services costs to local Commissioners (NCC) around 

£1,300-1469 per client, for Northants, (numbers accessing as a result of a fall is not 

currently a data set collected/collated)  

• Accessing (Falls) Crisis Response Team services costs to local Commissioners 

(NCC) average around £778 per “contact”, for Northants, 120 contacts pcm =  

£93kpcm (£1.1m p.a.)  (University of Northampton Evaluation Rpt data, 2013) [640k 

“saved” in admission avoidance during EMAS/CRT scheme life];  

• Falls Related Care Home Admissions (Older People) related costs*; 
70 admissions to long-term care per annum (blend residential/nursing care) – e.g. = 
£1.4m- £2.2m 
*Based on POPPI and DH falls injury / recovery prevalence data 
 

 Ongoing home care packages with falls as a primary reason for intervention  
Figures will require further refinement: 
Around 10% of those injured and admitted to hospital as a result of a fall = a potential 
239 home care packages – an optimistic assumption could be made as to the level of 
input, for example - 7 hours a week, costing £4.3- 5kp.a x 239 = £1.0-1.2m 
 

 


